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Stateoboro B'-h llehool; F.ye B.r.
den. Olaxton Elemontary School;
V.mOD A. Cle.enta, Claxton
H'-h School••nd William Webb.
Glynn Academy. Brunlwick.
A....rdlne to Dr. J. D. P.rk.
Rufuo Lee Aklno. Jr.• Br.dwell
PNleaaor .nd .h.lnn.n of the (natltuto.
HlneovlUe; H.rold Shot­
�. T••chen Cone,. Dlvtllion er,
Jr" and Sandra Martln, both
of EclbeaUon, fifteen uniora from .t Screven County High School;
lhIUoch Count, are student teach-
Thomas McCorkle, Glennville
.... ttila quarter They are ���II� SC;�:�tI��d E����t: ::;.;
William Clyde Johns, CondIe School, Soperton.
lIeKenlle, George McLeod. Jack
I
Senior education majors 810 reo
A. SePPI Jr. and Tommy Single- quired to do full-time student
taI7. all at the MarVin Pittman teaching one full quarter as a part
Sel1001 of their regular academic work
James Albert Brannen S. E Bu1. Tho work is under the overall
Joeh High School; Ruth Harris, sup.lvision of Dr. J D. Park
Fifteen Seniors
Student Teaching
IWEEK·END SPECIALS
A'ITHE
POSS GROCERY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
SllALL NO. l03 CAN
IunER BEANS • • • •
NO. 303
:V.LLOW CORN • • • •
an::t'LE PRINCESS
PEAS. • • • • • • • •
14-OZ.
CATSUP. • • • • • • • •
SELECTED LONG GRAIN
RICE • • • • • Sl.05• • •
AT THESE PRICES YOU CAN'T BE A HOG
FREE·FREE·FREE
FEBRUARY 23 THROUGH MARCH 8
Car Vacuumed-Wlnd.hleld Cleaned-Tire.
Checked-Light. Checked-Battery Checked­
Fan "It Checked-Brake. Checked
2 TIRES BALANCED-ONLY $2.2S
LUBRICATION and WASH-$2.SO
WE HAVE RENTAL BATTERIES
WE STOCK AP MUFFLERS and TAIL PIPES
EFFICIENT AND PROMPT ROAD SERVICE
ATLANTIC
FOUR POINT SERVICE
STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
SoU-Water
Conservation To Fertilize
Pecan Trees
(By Roy Powell. County Agent)
If you are a pecan grower, now's
the time to fertilize. Within four
to six weeks growth of trees be­
gins and fertlUzer will need at
leaat this much time to dissolve
and ret down to the tree rcote
where it will do some good.
This month each tree not In a
pasture syatem should receive
three pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer
for each year it has been grow ..
ing. This means a 33 year old tree
would need 100 pounds of fer­
tilizer broadeast under the spread
of its branches, beginning three to
five feet from the trunk and ex­
tendmg three to five feet beyond
the verticle tree shadow.
Lime should be applied to the
0011 If 0011 toota ohow the-pH 10 be­
low &.5. If liming. or If protection
against rosette is needed, also ap­
ply Itnc sulfate. For trees five to
ten Y"I'II old, three to four pounds
of zinc sulfate should be broadcaat
under the branches. Mature trees
should receive abc to elrht pounda.
For trees Intergraded Into a
pasture system, apply two pounds
of 8-8-8 fertilizer for each year of
the tree's age. This application is
needed In addition to that gi"en
for the pasture during the spring
or fall.
If soil tests show that ample
amounts of phosphate and potash
are in the soil. then fertilizer con­
taming only nitrogen may be ap­
plied in February. Appiy one
pound of actual nitrogen to trees
five and six years old, two pounds
If 10 to 12 years old, four pounds
If 20 to 22 years old, and six
pounds If 30 to 32 years bid.
Manures and organic matter are
also benefiCial to pecan trees. The
lack of fertilizers IS one of the
main causes for 10\\ pecnn pi oduc-
tlon In Geo�g!a.••••
PLANTING TREES
Ihrubo by I..mlnr the pl.nt'l BULLOCH TIMm
crowth bablta. III•• opr..d. ""P'"
un••te. bofor. pl.ntinr .nd .1- n
.....F. F.lI. I •• ".. lilt.,
lowlne onourh opac. for the ohl'llbo
to spread to maturity when you
pl.nt the first time.
oome proJe.t lo.don. JoIn. Lo·
nler pve some rood poiata on
Iend...plne. loin. O.rl BIa.kbum.
Olvil Defen.. end ho to be pre.
pared for emorcon.l t .11 tim...
loin. Honry Qu.ttleb.um on the
Importan.e of re.dlnr lfOod boob.
loin. Foy Wllaon ...on tho door
prile. loin. Ruth Botehkloa .nd
Mrs. Kathreen HAlan wete .el·
corned Into tho e1ub.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB MET
WITH MRS. FRED T. LANIER
The Warnock H. D. Club hold
Itl: relular meetinl at the home of
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier on FebruafY
12th. 101... Henry Quattlebaum
called the meeting to order. Mrs.
Lanier pva the devotional. In­
teresting reports4 were liven by P.tronl.e Our Ad.ortll.n
19c
It has been
some time now
since I have
had time to olt
down and write
this column.
And os the old
saying goes a
lot of water has
gone over the
dam Thlo 10
very true in
reference to Soli and Water Con­
servation. In fact, so much has
been gOing on that I haven't had
time to write about it
Firat of all I weuld like to reo
view 1058 progress before begin ..
nmg on 1059 work. I think the
hllrhllghta of 1958 were: (1) The
acquisition by the Ogeechee River
Conltttution of where �e, would be dependpnt
Soil Conservation District of a
the United upon the "hims of whatever per-
motor grader for use in BuUoch !�:I'::�::.i IOns happene� to. be.
in charge.
to ret the conservation job done
I rights
than It ,urported to arant. NO AMOUNT OF sermonizing
on the land; (2) The adoption of That I, true beeauae aU elYll n.hta can ret around the fact that such
mulch planting of soybeans fol- poeaeaaed by the clttHnl of thl. billl are vlndleU9' and capriCIOUS
lowing combined grain by many country are lruarantHd In the Con- ln nature and are dulpeel by pro­
Bulloch o>unty Cooperators, stitution and the Bill 01 Blahta and fe"lonal South-haters and South­
planting 541 acrea by this method. those ri.htl, b, specUle gnllUP. baiters whol' linlle aim is per­
(a) Getting a fine District Report are made InaUenabl, to the Indl- lonal or political •••randlaement
printed and in the hands of Dis- vidual. The prohibition a..lnlt an, at the expense of the Soathern
trlct Cooperaton with the a8slst.. legislative interferenci with the region and Its 40-mlllion inhabit­
ance of Farm Equipment Dealers, frel exercise of them t. unquallfted. anti.
Oil Companics, Fertilizer and • • • It I. most regrettable that Con-
Lime Distributors, and others; (4) A GREAT NUMBER of me.l- greas wasualle valuable time con.
A fine essay contest In the High ures have been Introduced uncler stderin{f luch unnecessary and
Schools with better participation the guise of civil rI,hts durin. the harmful legislation when !l0 muny
than ever through the cooperation few weeks which the 88th Con- trul,-important issues arc
can·
of the Statesl)oro National Farm greu has been in lellion. The, fronting the nation 1'0 do M
Loan Association and the States- faU generaUy Into the Johnlon, serves only .to further divide our
boro Production Credit Associa- Eisenhower and Oou&'las - Ja.,lts country at a time
when our very
tion; and (5) An outstanding CAtegories-the only dlfl'erenees
existence as a free nall0n I� de·
"Man of The Year in Soll Con- among thcm being matters of de- pendent upon
our unity. hOld work
scrvation" mcehng !lponsorcd by gree.
and cooperation.
the Banks
Tho Johnson idea I. to have fed- I am opposed to "n these mts
The above arc consuiel ed high. erni
conciliators seek to persuade nomed bills and I intend to oppo!lle
lights. but. underneath arc many, �lelhPethOePlesuOpfretmhee Scoouutrht'otode.ole":!'rel�
th�m with evcry effective meulls al
many Inore things just as ImIJ01-
.. my disposol.
tnnt For instance 41 bU!uc soil and :i:�o�s ��ci��ov� t�eheF��s:,�h��:�
watel COIl!'iOI vatlOn "lal1s were de- ernment I.revent any Interference
;'��J):�I e::vfo����r :;��� pl:��:�; by the people of tho South with
1041 acres of Iconservation ClOp
lotntlons, 721 ncros of pelluonent
l)natures planted; 677 acres plant­
ed In pme trees; 36 l)Onds proper­
ly stocked with Broom and Bas8
(by the U S FISh and Wildlife
Service), 227 acres of iand 1)1 0-
perly dl ained by 6 6 nules of open
dlt.ches; 6,462 feet of t.lIe drain
installed, and 45.0 11111es of mostly
parrallel terraces built with 19
acros of sodded waterways.
It Yoas a very good year - 1968 -
in SOil and Water Conservation
and from us, Mr Paul Nes8mith,
SuperVisor, myself, Luther Olliff,
Waldo Colson, and C. O. Bohler,
Hay many thanks to all who had
such a vital part in it.
February 18 a good month for
planting trees afld shl ubs UBare
rootU plants such as Dogwood,
Crepe Myrtle, Crab' Pille, Oaks,
etc., should be planted before the
spring growth beginS
Here are several things to con­
Sider about trees, as very import­
ant parts of a landscape plan, in
the plannmg and planting stage:
(1) growth rate and size at ma­
turity; (2) is it an evergreen or
decidious tree; (3) general form -
height, spread, nature of branch-
109; (4) resistance to insects and
disea8es; (5) root system; (8)
hardiness, and (7) Jitter - - leavetl,
fruit, etc. that faUs to the ground.
Always try to choose the tree
to best do tho particular job you
have in mind. Some trees 01 e bet.
ter for shade, others as Wind­
breakers or barriers, and othen
for ornamental purposes.
OVER-CROWDED SHRUBS '
Often shrubs Will become over­
crowded aftel: several yealS of
growth An over-crowded plant
looks as bad as no plant at al1.
Where shrubs have become crowd­
ed you can .thln them out and use
the plants remo\'ed In another part
of the yard or for a shrub border.
You can aVOId over-crowded
Are
The
Ready To Give
Best Service To
the Implementation of that edict
The Douglas-Javits formula Is to
have the Secretary of Health, Edu­
cation and Welfare and the At·
torney General act as all-powerful
czars to force compliance With the
school ruling
All of them have a common root
in the baele faJlacy of all ac-ealled
We
SHELL AND TIJEAT SlED PIANUTS
THRESH PEA. - HULL VELVET BIANS
We Will Par You For Your Spilt Peanuts
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
BULLOCH FOOD BANK
(Form.rl, Commllai" Fr...er Lock.r)
MILE 'SOUTH OF DENMARK ON STATE HIGHWAY II.
TAX NOTICE
The Book. are now open to ..Ie rOUr I_
State and Countr Tax Return to ..c.....
,.,.onal and home.tead exemption••
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
19c
Luncheon And
Fashion Show
TAX COMMISSIONER
MR. FARMER • •
NO. 303
19c
a FOR
35c
10 LBS.
peas with mushrooms and apple repol t from the nomlnatmg com­
cobbler topped with whipped
I
millee. The committee selected,
cream and the club approved the selec-
Mrs. John!lon Black, president tlon of Mrs Johnson Black for the
of the Junior Woman's Club pre- Irene J. Watts award for the out­
Sided over a short busmess session st.ondlng Club Woman of the year
and Introduced the gueats who Mrs Donald Haekett was selected
were: Mrs. E. L. Barnes, President for the citizenship award. Mrs.
of the Georria Federation of Black then turned the meeting
Women's Olubs, Mrs. L. M. Dur- over to Mrs Hackett, chairman of
den, First District President. Mn. the Fine Arts Committee, who was
J. E. Bowen, Jr., President of the In charge of the Fashion Show.
Statesboro Sehlor Woman's Club, Mrs G. H. Byrd was narrator
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Trustee for the fashion show which fea­
of Tallulah Fans School. tured lovely SpTing creations from
Mrs. Joe Woodcock pTeHnted Henry's.
Mrs. Dorman with a check for ,10 Models were: Mrs. Carroll Her·
from The J'Jnior Woman', Club to rington, Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mrs.
be used for concrete blocks for the H. P. Jones, Jr., Mrs. Frank Farr,
Tallulah Falls School gymnasium Mrs. K. R Herrmg, Mrs. Wendell
m appreciation for her kindn98sllifl Rockett, Mrs. Joe Woodcock, and
letting the club use h�r lov,iy Mrs. Edgar Godfrey.home for the Holliday jHouse. Olimaxing the fashion show was
Mrs William Z Brown gave: a the Vogae Pattern Contest with
The Statesboro Junior Woman's short report of a 'meeting she at- Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Jr, Mr!l.
Club held it'a sccond annual tended sponsOl ed by the Jaycees Johnson Black and Mrs E
W
Sweetheart Luncheon and Fashion for the purpose of determining if I Barnes participating. Mrs Bras­Sho\\, Thursday, February 12. at I the citizens of Statesboro were In- well was first place Winner, Mrsthe Forest Heights Country Club.
1 terested in forming a Community I Johnson Black,
second and Mrs. E.
The tabies werc decorated with \ Chest or a United Fund The C��b I W Barnes, third. Judges were MI'8.
lovely red and \\ lute lace Vaien-
I
then voted to go on record os Qe_\,.
L. Waller, Miss Betty Lane and
tine" Illassed With camellias and ing in favor of a United Fund ,or Miss LUCille Golightly.
entWined With IVy 1 Community Chest which would The luncheon was under the di-
A dohclOUS luncheon was SCI ved eliminate many of the indiVidual rection of the Fme AI ts Commlt­
consisting of Chicken ula kmg in! drives which are held each year.
I tee and the Education Department
patty shells, congealed salad, fresh Mrs Carroll Herrington gave a lot the Junior
Woman's Club
WANT AN EARLY MONEY CROP THIS YEAR?
GROW
PICKLE CUCUMBERS
CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST CONTRACT EVER
OFFERED IN THIS SECTION
WITH A VERY LATE CLOSING DATE
,
Cash With Each Delivery
DON'T DELAY
I
TO GET SEED SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT OR
FRED GERRALD
CAIRO PICKLE COM'PANY
CORNER EAST PARRISH AND DAVIS STREET
OR WRITE BOX 314. STATESBORO. GA.
Ee Ae SMITH
Painh For �very Purp��e Merry Bros. Brick Doors • Window Unih Peg Board
DUTCH BOY - DEVOE -, BPS
- aLP Cement • Mortar Mix Wall'Paneling
USEFUL IN EVERY ROOM
'LARGE SEI.;ECTION OF PEG BOARD
BRUSHES - PAINT ROLLERS Hardwood Flooring FIXTURES
PAINT THINNERS - CLEANERS Gyp Lap Sheathing Vinyl Cabinet Cover
VARNISHES-SHELLAC - FLOOR PAINTS Fir Lumber • • Fir Mouldi�g
WAXES- MASONRY PAINTS Asbestos Siding Fir Plywood •• Scree�s
Cabinet Hardware
Cop.R.Tox Rock Wool Insulation
Metal Moulding
•. KnoHy Pine Tile Board
For Protection of Wood From All Types Roofing Plywood Ventilator MoodsTermite. - Rot - Fungu.
GRAIN CO. HAS THE MATERIAL FOR THE JOB
You
•
.'
LET OUR EXPERIE�CE GUIDE YOU IN YOUR PAINTING AND B�ILDING PROBLEMS
Smith Fertilizer Co. and E. A. SInith
WE WILL DELIVER ANYWHERE TO YOUR LOCATION
PHONE PO 4-3SI1
Grain Co.
14 EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lullo�lt" �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULtURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., TJlpaSDAY. FEB. 26. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
69th YEAR-NO. 2
, Southeast Dist.
I Council Meeting�obbinsls
Named As
Chairman
Ben Hodges
To Attend Festival
Of Music
Thc Southeast Dish let Home
Demonstration Annual Gouncil
Meetmg was held at Jekyll Island
if on Tuesday, Jo"'ebl uary t 7, with 92
Benjamin B Hodgen, Past COhl-r club members nnd the two agents,
mender, Dexter Allen Post 90. .
Anun-lcen Legion IS to be one of
1\IIS Gert.rude Gear and Mr3 Beat-
the two delegates to represent the
IICC 01l\IS, attending
"Fhst Congressional District at th � l\hs Delmas Rushing, Jr, Irorn
National Rehabilitation Confer- the New Castle Club, gR\e a most
enoe, the American Legion t.o bel 1I1ltJlm�t1ng necount of her trtp to
held in WaRhmgton, 0 C. on h 1 1
March 2 through Mareh 6
t e Nntlonul Douncll meeting he d
The purpose of this meeting lSi
lust September In Wichita, Kansas
to present t.o the House VetolalU�
A most Informative program
IHtairs Committee and the Senate \\ ItS IIlrllnJ,.red fOI the day with
Committee handhng Vete)ans Af.. l\lIs Bluno Pfeiffer, JI , of Scre­
fairs the American Legions legis .. \Cn County, preSiding. After leg·
lati\'c program adopted at the Na- Istl uLl0n, the grolll) of 760 women
tional Convention of the Legion JOined In glOup !Hng-ing', followed
held in Chicago last. fall Confer- b�, the devotlollAl, which was given
enees are alMo scheduled for dls- by Mnl W L Peed of Glynn
cUMsions with the Administrator .of Cuullt� Olhcl IUlrtK of the In 0-
Vewlan!l Affalls and the Chief glum Ineluded, Bush1eKM. Reclca­
Medical Directol of the Veteranl LIon numbel, County Rel)orts. tnlk
Admmlstration. on 4-H Club wOlk by �h HUlold
A banquet Will be held at llIe La- Diliden,
A1:IMIstont State 4-H Club
Fayette Hotel on Wednesda)', Lelldm, IIl1d a
denl0nKtration on
Malch 4 at which t.l1nc the Oeol- wnshlllJ:' by MISS DOllS Oglesby, 0 H d F· bin F t
I gla men:belS of t.he Nut.lonol Re- Home Mnllllgcment SpeCialist. r. en erson
IS 9 ea ure
I hab CommHI810n Will dlscu"s Geol-
1\I15S Leonolll Anderson, DIStllCt •
glR's ieglslat.lVe deshes with OUI Agent. spoke
fOI a few mmutlls
I D" t
"
t
Starts In TImes
h\ 0 Senat.ol S and tell Congress- und thSml!!8etl t.he gloUp wlt.h
wlsh- S IS nc
men All have occepted invitations' os for It safe Journey home Based on t.he PIOI)osition
thnt
to ollend, along With then prlnci- L\.nch wns SOlved III the Hotel Ch
more ond mOlo I)oople 1"0 testing
pal udmmist.1 nt.lve ussistants. DlIIlIlg
Room at noon. With mUIlY ,..irmart their skill In the h!lsul ely ort of
1\11. Hodgcs states t.hat thus IS a °n'ombelS clIJoymg
II IIde 011 the '-&&
Curry Share cruc181 year fOJ votelllllS and theh
"little lIoln " flsh.,ng-the Times
IS tnis week
dependents, ond R str ong Vigilance
DI Znch Hendel Ron wos nnmod beginning a I cguhu column about.
must. be kel)t.lr we nle to continue W rk Sh �lli:!�I� c�ai�ml� ��C��:d���s�oO:,� it.. TUln1l1g
to une who Is beyond
Honors the bene�ts gamed thlough
the 0 Op announcement flom the st.nt.e the IlmateUl stuge when it. comcs
.. yeols of haul fighting, dedicated heodquRrte,s of the 08S0CIllt.101l to know-how n!!
well os enthus-
I
friends of t.hlli \\orthy gloup A H Id H At the .allle tlnle C Ollxter JOlle.. f h I tlJerry Studdald of Valdosta stllong Amcllcnn Legion IS the e ere JI. Atlant.n uttorney was named lasm 01 It, we nve secure( 10
State and Notman Carter of Met- best. plotecl1on agoinst. apPlopria- ) i
selvlce or Pent.on Rlmc". who Will
cer Umverslty have exchanged 10-
tlon cuts that would whittle away
F b 19 20 rlI0C;i�:n:uc:�c�lhe DSrtnteGeO�I��n
z;� contribute weekly with hiS column
dividual scollng leadership for t1W I �:��::�KO\�:���I�� h7�:�rf :�I:-�!: e. - Spa I k_, fOllnOl Oeolglll Stute o�
who 1M cntching what und
f k b t th k th h
Oollege pi esident who succumbed
W le1rl,e first oontllbutlon WIll bo
past OUI wee s, u lS \\ee ey family to belong to the Leglon. l e to n heart attack last Se tember
share the District 25 (Geolgla- world's gleatestveternns olganiza-
A wOlk shop \\us held nt the J thP found at the top ot I)age t.wo In
FiOllda) No. L spot with Identical t.lon
fllomclIlukeriS' Centel, }o"obruol y 19 esttpr!�;d!�� ino��: ��Kto;yy::�g� this i88ue
22.0 averages. MI Hodges IS t.he mnnager of
lind 20 With 106 attending MISS _
Georgia Telchel's' terrifiC two- the State Depultment of Veterans
71111dlcd Ledfolll, 1I0me Indust.lles St.ate Y. M. C A. However,
he is
REVIVA.L SERVICES AT
Komo, Whitey Verstraete and Service Office, located III the
SpeCialist flom the E�len"lOn 01·
Chcster Curry, occupy the next GOUlt.house ot Statesboro, and in-
\Ision, UOIverslty or GeolglR, can­
two 1:Ipota With 20.4 and 20.1 vlttlS all vetelons und their de-
d\1eted the wOlk shop, giVing dem-
Oartel' and the No. 11 scorel', pendcnti to use t.he facllilles or pnstillt.lons
m painting wooden
BUI _Finch _. wjll . lend M.rcu this otflce whenevcl nceded ........
ovrls, tl ays, and toqllng coppar
Rb'1l1nst ;� I'orgla' 't,caChen in the
She dlsplnyed Illllny mtel est.mg
rUtit lound of tho District 25 play ll8YS, lJa!lkcts,
SUJCIlI buckets und
off to be held 'at Mflcon on reb Brooklet pineneedle mntH The Bulloch
27-28 The other blal.:ket mat.ches County ugent,
1\115 Geol und MIS
SteLson UniverSity and the Umver· DaVIS, gn\('
demonstlatlolHl on
sity of Tumpa The \�mncis play Reporter maklllg lllctules,
COlamlCS nnd
on Sutulday, FeblualY 28 fOI the
chinn pHIIlt.lI1g Thl! nsscmbly 100m
right. to leplesent the district at
was bcaut.lfully ullunged With ex-
Konsas City on Malch 9-16 for the I St
"
k
hlblls of plctUles. hnnd IlIIlnted
national 32-team tournoment S nc en chinn, bnsketl)" metai, tlOYS und
Piedmont's John KUiken SUI-
hand IHunted tlllYS ond bowls, sew-
rendered hiS rebounding lead to l\1r!l John Robeltson, fOJ thl1ty- mg
cablnct3, mlillatule gill dens
Woyne Copeland of LaGrange nine years 0 tenchel In the Blook-
Hnd celal1llCS
(146) but retumed hiS field goal let l'l1gh School und now COrlC-
Ciub membCls wCle very int.el­
pelcentage leadelshlp at 683. sllondent flom the Dlooklet com- ested In the
demOl1stlutlOIlS gwen
LaGrange scored three WinS dur-1mumty suffered II henat ottock ot.
durlllg the \\olk shOll and the dls­
Ing the week 101-93 over Valdosta Ihm home on Fllduy of lust.
week ploy of exlublts
State, 88-57 over We!!.t Georgia, ,and has been confined to
hel bed A most. delicIOUS covered dish
and 87-81 over North Georgia, to In n cllt.lcol condition since t.hllt
luncheon \\U" selved each dny
send thell per game scoring aver- dote.
Club membels ond agents IHe
age to 79.2. GTC IS second at 788 MIS
Robeltson has been the looking fonvord to the next work
pOints pel' game. Blooklet
COli espondent fOI the day In Home Industries which Will
LaGrange also had a good week Sovannah Evening
PI eS!l fOl the be held lit 0 lutel date
at reboundmg, taking off 62 last twenty-five yenas and
hilS le­
against West Georgia and 72 from Ilorted
for the Bulloch Herald In
North Georgia, to send their sea� Stat.esboro
since tt was fust es·
son average to 53.8. GTC is next
tabhshed hele She hus fOI ap­
at 51.7. proximately
two years also lUI-
Oglethorpe University leads Dls- nished news of
the Brookle� com­
trlct 26 and the nation with 41.9 munity
to readers of the Times
.
points allowed per game. Although
Mrs. Robertson 18 a. member of
there IS no danger of losing lead-
the Brooklet Methodist OhUlch,
ership because the closest team,
where she has taught the Young
Piedmont, is giving up 60.1, Ogle-
Matrons Sunday School class fOl
thorpe faces tough tests in New- th�ra;:a!:r!�-o:et:�;�sraIY baSIS
berry and Mercer In their last two those 01 the Brooklet community
games of the regular season. who have news that should be In-
Cary Moore of Georgia Teachers eluded ale lequested to handle
retained hIs free throw leadel'8hip then news dIrectly "It.h the Bul·
(.854) and Georgia Teachers leads loch Times or to get the news to
In team' free throw shooting with us by Monday mor.nlng of each
.747. week through the mails.
The annual First District Music
Featlval \\111 be held 0,. the Geor­
gin Teachers College campus Fri.
dny .. and Saturday, February 21
and 28 from \) a.m. until .. p.m.,
uccording to Dr. Ronald Neil,
chairman of the GTe music divi••
Ion
High school bands, choruau,
smaM instrumental and vocal en·
sembles, elementary school chor­
uses, and elementary school plano
solos will be presented.
I The bands and choruses will ctv•their presentations on Friday in
McCroan Auditorium and the Mar.
\ III Pittman School Auditorium
respective})'.
The high school bands aDd the
tllne they Will I)errorm are as fol­
lo\\s. Statesboro High School,
9 ao am: Jenkins Oount, Hlp,
10 0111 , Swainsboro High Sehool,
10 :10 II m, GIOVUS High School.
II 0 III , TreuLlcn County Elemen­
tury SI:hool, 11 30; Claxton Hi«h,
1 II III , Wrens High School, t :30.
�yon8 County 1l1gh, 2 pm; Burke
Oount.y High, 2 30; Jeff Davia
County High, 3 pm, H. V Jen­
kinS, 3 30, and Savannah High
School, 4 Jl m
The "chools and the times of the
choruses are us follows Southeast
Bulloch GirlS' ChOir, lJ·ao a.m.;
Effingham County High School
Glee Club, 10 u.m.; Screven Coun­
ty High School GlrlM' Chorus.
10 :10. Giennville .Junlor High
Schooi Glee Olub, 11 11m. and
Langfold JUnior High School Glee
Club, 11 :30 In the afternoon.
Glennville Uigh School Glee Club,
1 11111 ; WrellM Elementary Ohorus,
1 .to I) 111. Joseph R. Lamar
Ohorus, 2 Il Ill; Fiemmmg Ele­
mentary ChoruM, 2 ao, and New­
mgt.on }o'.!lemontory Ohorus, 3 p.m.
Vocal 8010s wtil ahlO be heard in
UNION MISSIONARY BAPTIST room 6 of the Mal'vln
Pittman
School and elemontary plano aolos
Revival lervlce& WIll begin at. w\11 be held In the recital hall 0
U.nlon Missionary B.ptult Ohurch the Mu�lc B\litll� • t
-Mn M:r:h 2n��d Jc��:�n��;�=�u�� On Saturday the brass solO11 andA���ta 'wIll ebe the preacher �nd ensembles will be hel\rd In the
Delmus RU8hlng, JI • Will ieud the I Music Uulldl1llC and the woodwinds
smging SerVices Will be held ot.
In Oone Hall Lounge. TwirUng
11 A M. and 7 '30 J' 1\1 The pub- ! 8010s,
ensembles and high &chool
he iM InVited to nttcnd IJlBno
solos Will 0180 be presente�.
C�arl.. M. Robbins. Jr.• Rob­
bIDS Packing Company, States­
boro, wUl be the 18t District
Chairman of the 1969 Easter Seal
Compaign for the Georgia Society
f'or Crippled Ohlldren " Adulta.
] I1C , Richard H Rich, Slate Cam­
PUlP Ohairman, announced this
week. Mr. Robbins will direct
-teams of volunteers who wUl work
110m February 27 through Easter
Sunday, March 20, to raise funds
for maintaining and expanding
services needed by crippled chUd-
1 en and adulta In the 1st Congrel8-
IOnal District comprised of 18
counOea in the southeaat Georela
area
T.be Georgia Society for Crip­
pled Ohlldron " Adulta. Inc.. I.
one of 1700 affiliates oC the Na-
1I0nai Soelet) for Orlppled Child­
I en " Adults, conducting simul­
tuneously campaigns 10 behalf of
the physically hnn(ilcapped. Na­
tional Easter Seal Chairmon is
Garry Moore, teleVISion humOrist
lind emcee
Mr. Robbms is act.lve In locai
bUSIne&8 and social affaITs. He IS
!lust-president of the Georgia Jun-
101 ChambCl of Commerce and al •
so past president of the States­
boro Juniol Chamber of' Com­
merce; past presidcnt of the
Statesboro Rotary Club; vlce­
president of the Georglll Inde­
pendent Meat. Packers ASSOCiation
nnd of the Forest Heights Country
Club He IS ach\'e as a director of
the HuUoch Count.y Bank, Stutes·
Doro, and a member of the Board
of St.ewards or the First Met.hodlst
Church of Statesbolo Durmg 19-
n9 he will sel \'e on t.he Steering
Committee of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chnmbet of Com­
merce
In accepting t.hls challmanshlp,
l\lr Robbins swd: HMuch of the
��o�::�dd��mt����I���:;8 s�::
-voluntary olgonl7.ations as the
(,eorgla Society Through support
(If research, pi 0(esslon01 und pub­
hc education, nnd programs of dir­
ect service to the handicapped, the
·tu�ter Seal Society halS helped
bllng new hope to t.housands of
our 1ello\\ Geolglans" Last year
6,766 crlt.plcd persons recclved as­
sistance from thc Society through
the 2 rehablht.nt.lon centers in Al­
bany 8nd Atlonta. The primary
emphaSIS or thiS yenl's Eostel Seal
Drive will be t.o raise funds fOI
maintaining and expanding ser­
'\ Ices to GeOi gla's 212,300 handi­
capped.
Gonrnor Ernut Vaadlnr Illns a proclamation declarlnl Febru .
ary 21-28 National Future Farlllers of America Week. Look.nr on are
atate otfleera or FFA (I.r) Allen Tnry, Chlt.worth, "iee-pre.ideal;
Uan Knl.ht. Hent•• "Iee.pre.ldentj Barrett Smith, I.nonla, preRldenl;
.�rank Tb.. lnon., Damaleul, trealurer; Boyd McI.oekUn, Winder.
.eeretar, and TOIIIIll, Hillard, Ca. Ill•• "Iee-prellident. Then oUleer"
wlll Jol•••arl, 11.111 other F.'A .elnhers in Gear.ia in 'oeu"in ..
pubUe atteatioa oa their orlaD'aUon darlnl Natlon.l .�FA _ Week.Show. abo.,. i. Chari•• Black of Troop 33:1, Bo, Scout. of Amulca
In uniform at .h. r••ular m••Un. of hi. troop at the Firat M••ho­
.U•• Church h.r. r.c.nU,. Ralph Whit., commander of D.at.r AI­
I.n Po•• 10 of the Am.rican L••ion n.u••••• that th. troop ••I.ct
..........r....d .cout to 1M cil.d alon. with all KOUla ••• Ih.lr
work.ra durin. National Bo, SCOlit W••k. S.IItC'.cI •• Ih. h•• t
clr....cI .cou. wa•••cond cia...cou' Chari•• Blacle .hown aho"•.
Revival March 1-6 Verstraete.
At Pittman Park
ReVival services at the Pittman
Park Methodist Church Win be
hold In tho auditorIUm of the Mar­
vin Pittman School �eg,"nlng on
Sunday, Malch 1st thlough March
6th.
Rev. George L Zorn, pnstol of
t.he Park Avenue Methodist Church
TIMES SUBSCRIBERS
GO WAY, WAY BACK
In checking I)vel the regiKtlll·
tlon slips thllt wei e Hlgncd III the "umul Trolmell, 8
Times recent subscribers drnwll1g Mrs Edmund BiblSl, long time
we lound so mlmy of our fllcnds T. E Deal, 40
who hud IIldicnted t.he iength of Mrs M. P Martm, SI , 18
time that t.hey have Iccelved the Mrs. Litt Allen. J8
papCl thRt. 'Ne want to share
this J R Bowen, 20
DR. ZACH S. HENDERSON information With 1111 or our reod-I C. T SWlhftOn, 60
t.he t.hll d generat.lOn of t.he Jones elll I. M. Foy, Jr,
8
lanuly to serve on the State Board Though
we I ecognlze thnt many I EI nest Nesmith, 40
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY 0' tho Y. M. C. A .. hlo father ond of them did
nol leglster and slill H. L HoUand. 10
FOR MRS. SARAH SMITH grandfather havmg
bot.h been ac- many other" clut
not answer the Joe P Warren, 3
Uve members before him queRtlon
about. how long they had J MAycock 20
MIS Sarah lsabello Smith, 78, He comes to hiM present position
received t.he Bulloch Times, stili Bit die P. l..an'ier 30
died in the Bulloch County Hospl- with a number of professional and
there were muny WI�OIl(hd bi t�nl§- Mrs. L E Bosw'ell, 10
tal lost ThUisday mornmg arter a ciVIC honors to hiS credit.
He was wormg the (IUeKtI�nl 0 I�s Ow
elr
MMI Ohas E Nevils, 50
short IlInesR. recently elected pi esident of the
long andtco�tmue t�a �
e are n' P Mikell, 67
Survivol!! are two sons, Robert Atlanta Lewal Aid SOl!let.y tor
proud 0 t e as n ee we ore MIS J. H. Watson, 40
H Smith and James E Smith of 1959-60. lie IS also a forme
I Jun- of all lof OUI S�,b8Cflbel"t listing Mrs Belle Coleman. 50
Statesboro, two daughters, Mrs. lor Chamber of Commerce
"Out- In ust
wee 8 IMue nib W. W Robertson, 30
Doyle D Lovett of Savannah, and standing Young Man of the
Year" some of
OUI new and rcnew� s�h� Leon R Holloway, 40
MIS G A Cortner of College In addition to the election
of sclibel! we com�entet.d t�e ques J E. Strickland, Jr., 18
Palk, Md the State PreSident the
Boald of :oannyot�'��\oe�s I!nvel�' IOn checkin� D. B. Frankhn, 60
Funeral sel vices were heid last Directors chose nye new members. further oYel the gslips we found I MIS T W Nevils, 25
Fdday at the Mldrlleground Prlml- They arc William A Bugg,
Atlan-
othels who gnve equnlly Intel est-
1\11" W L W.ters, 8
t1\'c Baptist Church at a pm, con- ta; Howard H Callaway,
IJine
ing comment.s One leuder K81d
W D Anderson, 61
ducted by Elder Hal rison H. 01- Mountain, Neal Boddiford, Doug- that he had been "takmg the Bul-
E D Laniel, 60
IIff Burml wus in the church lasj Jack Wllhams, Jr., Waycloss; loch Time" evely IHncu it wns nn Fled G. Blitch,
12
cemetery and Kay Tipton, Madison. Engle."
Mrs. John D. Lee, 60
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Fencm.g elm.I·C
Laniel-Hunlel Funerol lIome In pOSItions of leadelShlp as Muny of lhem wele long-tlmo E R Warnock. 40
of Statesbolo was III chalge of thel Dist.rlct Chairmen of the State subscrlbels while othcls had been MIK J. E Webb,
46
MRS. NOAH H. HILL ll.lrangements Y. M. C
A are Jack K Acree, With U6 fOI II lehatlvely short num- M. D Collins, 40
Well Attended COltel8vllle, Northwest District; ber of ycalM We ale proud of R. C. Roberts,
60
Mrs. Noah H. Hili, 79, died last PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET W L Jo!nel, JI , Gllffin, Cent.ral ull of them dnd ole listing those
I
M D. Hendricks, Jr., 23
Thursday In the Bulloch County A "Farm FenCing Chmc" heid wcst. Dlst.rlct;
Dr Zach S Hendel- who leglsteled ulld who mode on Lester Stevens, 20
Hospital after a long Illness. She recently at Ogeechee School, and
The Stntesboro Plimltlve Bap- son, Statesboro, Sout.hea!!.t OIS- unswer to the question of "how Mrs Ethel M 1"Ioyd. 62
was the daughter of the late WII- on the tarm or Frank Proctol was tlst Circle
will meet Mondoy of- tdet, J A Durrenberger, Vnldos- long has your family lecelved the Thomas R. Newsome,
10
ham Kicklighter and Hattie Pat- attended by mOle t'onn twenty ternoon,
Mnrch 2 nt 3 SO o'clock ta, Southwest District, Rnd Judge Times In YOllJ home"" '.J. fI Wyatt, 46
terson Kicklighter, pioneer settlers farmers With Mrs. Emory Lone
and MIS C R McLunuhan, Elbmtoll, NOIt.h We beheve thiS to be of gon-I J B Andelson. 18of Bulloch County. The group erect.ed a roll of wire Althur Bunce as co-hostesses. east DIStIiCt. ernl interest to OUI Icaders Mrs. W B Johnson, 45
She was a member of the Brook- fence beside the paved highway
------
Serving Kome 33,000 high school Phyllis 'A ShekerJlan, 60 Emmitt BeaRley, 16
let. Baptist Church tor 25 years. nOlth to Mr. Proctor's home. ThIS Was This You? boys
and girisin 800 HI-Y and Trl-I Mrs Thoma" B DarWin,
26-30 I J. E. Stllckland, Jr.,
18
SUrviVOrs are her husband, Noah was done to get experience In put� HI-Y Clubs,
the Stat.e Y M C A. Mrs Mildred Newton, 15 J C SClews,8
H. Hill, of Brooklet; five 80ns, lng up fence according to best
IS the largest organizatIOn of its MIS E. L Womack, 60 Grady Flake. 10
Charies W. of Live Oak, Fla., A. reliability recommended plactlces.
You ale married ond have three kind In the world tod_ay Mrs Leo Martin, 67 I MI'8. John S Neamlth,80
F. of JacksonVille, Lonnie H. of Oooperating In the clinic was t.he children,
two sons and 0 daugh· Mrs Bonnie P Deen, 40-50 George J Hart, 20
Mobile, Ala., wallace of Reidsvtlle Bulloch County Board of Educa- t�I"
Your husband is a t.eacher. UNION BAPTIST W. M. S. MET Thomas Giaquinto, 2 James H Whitaker, 30
and Fred W. fo Miami, Fla. j two tion, The Langdale Company, Vai.
'\ au have a kindergarten. WITH MRS. COLON AKINS Mn J. L Kingery, 50 Bruce R. Akins. 40
daughten, Mrs. J. S. Sowell of dOf)ta, W. C. Akins It Sons Hard- I( the lady
described above will The W. M S. of the Union Bap- J. Grady Donaldson, 14 W. W Jones, 85
Brooklet, Mrs. Ottls Waters of ware and the Producers Co.op.
call at the Times otfice, 25 Sei- list Ohurch met IRst Wednesday Tolt.on Neflmith, 5 W. W Brannen, 19
Register; two sisters, Mrs. Jullan O. 'E. Gay, J. P. Foldes And Gor- b.ald Street, she will be given t.wo afternoon at the home
of Mrs.
Miss GladiS Iden. 11)" Herbelt R. Smith. 11
W. Waters of Statesboro, Mrs. S. don Hendrix, Bulloch County Vo-
ticket. to the picture showing t�- Colon Akins. Mrs Delma8 Rush- Harry Denmark, 6 First Fed Sav." Loan, AssD., I.
W. Hill Sr., of Reidsville; two ag teacher" directed the clinic.
day and tomoTTOW at the Georgia ing, Jr, presented a program on B. J. Futch, when it was the Eagle Henry T. Futch, 26
brot.hers, A. R. Kicklighter of Pen- Mr. Proctor invites anyone In- Theater. "Alaskan
Our Fabulous 40th MrR Emma Mikell, 60 W. E. Helmly, 16
aacola, Fla., and Frank Wilson, El terested in erectmg f'!Rce by thiS
After receiving her tickets If State-Its Needs and Potentiali· Montrose Oraham, 2 W. E. Webb, 80
Sungdo, Calif.; 22 granchildren; method to stop bi' hiS farm and the lady
will call at the Statesboro ties," as a put of the Baptist Mrs. E K. DeLoach, 80-35 D. 0 Anderson, 20
15 great..grandchildren. look at the demolUltration. Floral Shop she will be given
a Home Million tield. Mrs. J. W. Forbes, 64 Jones The Florist, GO
Funeral services for Mrs. Hill 10vel, orehld with the compU- Mrs. Sam Neville,
Mrs. Hubert
were held laot �.turdoy at 3 p.m. COMPLETES TRAINING menta of Bill Holloway. the pro- Watara.
Mrs. Oolon Aklno and L. S. Lee.
Jr .• 4 Bernard Banka. 13
.t tho Brooklot B.ptiot Oh....,h Army SllC Loon.rd W. 001- prletor.
loin. Dolmao Ruohln,. Sr.• ropre- �: r: ;����n� 25 �:'·D':,.�I:�.rtIn. 15
.ondu.ted by Rev. Kent L Gillon. IInl. Rt. I'. Ro.k, Ford. GL.... For. tre. balr Ityllnr
••U .onted tho wlveo of the four mio-
loin. Wendell Bakor. Ill" E. R. W.rnoek. 40
water .nd Rev. Floyd F. Bran. .ontl, .ompleted th.......Mb of Ohl'lotlno·. B..uty Shop for .n .....
Ion..rlo. In Alaob. loin. C. JoI. .Ii'
Burt.1 .uln tho chur.h .ometary. tralnlnr .t tho Junel. w.rt....rpoln-
Novilled tho .Ioolnc pray�r. After F. W. Knlrht.
67 W.... Clifton. 20-
Smith-Tillmon JoIort"..,. _ In Oenter. Fort Sh.rman. Caul- Tho lad, dooerlbed teat .....k
• abort bUlln m..tlnc JoIn. Ak- JoIn. Delma Konnody. 40 Silly Roliertaon.
60
.harp of .rnncomenta. Zono. .... lin. Joab
Lonler. In. iervod rof h..�ntL Dr. O. L IIoon.
40 (Oontlnued on POIfe 7)
ValdosLo, Georg18, Will be the
guest pi eacher. The daliy schedule
of services for the meeting are
7 30-7 55 a m and 8 00 pill.
A nursery will be plovlded for
pre-school chlldlen and the pubhc
IS curdlally inVited to participate
In theRe sel vices.
SpeCial musIc Will be under the
direction of Mrs Fred A Wallace
and congregational singing will be
led by the pastor, Rev. L E Hous.
ton, Jr.
TO ATTEND PRESIDENTS'
CLUB CONFERENCE
Supt. W H Ro.�ett and J C.
\"Ilson, locol I epresentnllvea or
Gulf Life InsUlance Company,
huve recf\lved an Invitation to theit
companyls PI csidents' Club Con­
ference in St PetersbUlg, Fla.,
ApnJ 9-12 A leudlng sales and
service leeold in 1958 quahfled CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
them fOI the liessions at which ad ..
vunced underwlltlng liJeas will be I
The Mina Franklin Circle of
presented ThiS Will be the sixth the PlImitive Baptist Church
will
Pre81denlK' Club Confmence Ml. meet Monday flight, March 2 at
Hockett Will bo ottendlng and Mr. the home of MItis Irene Kingery
\"11son's fourth. at 7 30 P. M.
Show. alt... , Mi.. Etlwi.a P.ul, .au.ltt.r .f Mr•. Th.t J. Paul
of S,.,••boro, who wa........1, cia...... a GTe f ,It.......
Thie fr....m•• '• hoblti•• ar••wim..I••• wa••r .Idi•• aM 4a.cl•••
She pl... '0 tI cratarlal work .ft.r con... .r.._.i... Wltil.
.1 St.......ro HI Sct._I, .h. wal __M "Mi•• M...rlal 'ark .f
1_,"
iulloth
OVBR HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
FEB 26, 1969
What Do You Read?
r The readinw habits of the Amellcan people give
I'eUOIl for genuine alarm among scholars Intel
lecta.als and those who ponder the nation 8 future
W. are In ahort, going down the road to cheap
"... yulgarity and mediocrity
A responsible church leader talking recently on
the subject of "hat the young people of today
read pointed out 'cry effectively that today 8
�ounl8ter8 Are grven 8 steady diet of trash vul
pnty and sex hterature which has never been
avail.ble to the American people In such quantaty
Dr In such" degree oC brutal bad taste
We do not believe In cenlonhlp and we be
lieve that adults should be entitled to read
what
they wish to read On the other hand young
mind. In the formative and impressionable stagea
should not be subject to such an overwhelming dale
of this bad influence It Is no exaggeration to uy
that the young people of many countries are put
ting their time to better use than are most of
tbe
young people at the United States
This should disturb everyone interested In his
country ita people and their future
Statesboro-Something To Sell
,0.Oy·· MEDITATION
I
"0".
The World s Moot Widely Used
Devolion.! Guide
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •.•
to sell our community to othen put into motion
In our efforts to attract industr), it Is al.a,.s
dealrable to furnish information about our natur
Oil Manl
Now I. the nme when patents should stop, look and listen
Don t laugh at BIll dUring the", dlY' HII feehngs can be
deeply wounded Help Bill grow Into the man you want hIm
to become by I,v,nl hlnl Itronr,wlIe, and kind IIllldance
Stop treating hIm hke a child Look for the qUIck changes
of mood the Inten"" but brief Int<r.st In everything L'llen
sympathetically durlnl thOle tIme. when he wants to con6de
In you
IItI1.LO(lR 'I'IIIB8
Tbunda, ...bruarr II 1111
Cities end 'towns all over our land are eompet­
ing these days along with other communities In
an elfort to persuade and attract Industry to set­
tle within their gates
Many civic organizations and community mind
ed leaders lend much effort toward brlnglnl' In new
payrolls through thele citizens at industry Thla
.s good and IS as it should be ·We find no fault
here
But we wonder \\ hat would hallpen if the lame
or even greater combined effort was expended by
the people of our community to the development
of the best place in the world for a family to
bve And then an orb"8n1zed and planned effort
O,lelb,'1 pond, up about PortaL
A total ot around twentJ black
f' h' f
crappie, 10 the, elalmed
IS Ing un
Jaek MOllnlfO eame up with •
nice catch from Ha"e,. And....
lOll'S pond on Monda, of lad
w..k, 82 erapple at almoat a
IIVUORJPrIeNl
I.-....-...-----...�I
pound ave_e boy, that .... a 8'ut� == \ l� t!-ft--t � It::
pretty strinll of flm Jack _
_��
nearl, eve.,. da,. 10 be'l bound to 1CIi�':...a..�__�n
be lucky once in a whUe rtat��4':= r::= rae:
Next w.ek .e'll try to rive 'OU .....; ......n I _
a few hlnta on where to 10 and ;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:�
the Idnd of tackle and bait 'OU
need if you're interested
See you next week and
take a boy flahln,
(B,. Penton Rima)
al resources our climate our labor and our prod
ucta But It ie also fitting that we .a a commu
nit)' work constantly to mAke ounelve_ more .t­
tractive to the potenUal home builder and to have
a long ranl'e plan to eoordlnat, local efforts to
attract these additional citizens to our communlt)'
I-----------"�--------------
In the lil'ht of our local schools and churches 1. ..
our program of recreation and In the development
of our children general1), we lJubmit th.t a_ a com
mumty we enJoy an unusunl opportunity to do this
Surely we vo I'ot something to sell
We hln cionI' lookod on In bewilderment nt the
Women And The Home
81ght of so many misgUided females dashing here
and there In all sorts of organizations clubs and
tea parties to the neglect ot thell homes and fami
hes
It seems that to some women the dClm e to con
form or to be a community leader so called IS so
�reat th It It confu8es theh Ronse of values in hfo
We suggest to our gentle readclR of the opposite
sex who III e now neglecting theu III Imnry Job­
their home Ind thou fRnul)-thuL they re upprRI!to
some of the I vlllues
Taking CUI e of one s home the yal I Rnd gar
den cookll g fOl 01 e s fnmily I� a big Jol In ItHelt
If properl) done It I equll ea mllny haulS of plan
nlng work and perhaps supervision each day In
our experience the happiest homes ale those in
which Homeone tokes a reB I Interest and to which
much thought and WOI k are contrlhuted
As far as outside nctlvltles tal most women (\10
concerned certainly ther e Will be some They in
clude the clUI ch oU 01 WOI thy CIVIC under takings
and n fe" othcu While we cortumly do not lid
\ ocuto thut houseWives b n all extln CUfllCullir
IIctivltles we do suggest that t.here al e many
In hes who would be much hlll1l>lel If they took
CUI e of theu homes nnd fumilles thoughtfully
thlln thel e III e today-wl\stlllg most of their time
In duplicntlng drives PUI ely socml organizations
and mnny oLher IIctlvltle1' which arc Immediately
leVied on them If they cannot say No
THURSDA \ FEBRUAR\ 2(
Rend John 133138
A new comn andment I gl\ e to
you that) ou love one another
even as 1 I n\ e loved) ou tI at you
aleo 10\C one anothcl (John
13 84 )
J_us g ves us the guidance \\e
need In our relationship With other
people when He tells U9 to love
one anothel as He has loved us
Th18 &cems ImpOSSible for us a8 \\ e
think of HIS supreme sacrifice of
Himself for us Ho\\ e, er we kno\\
.mperfect peol)le \\: he. have achle\
ed very nearly perfect relatIOnship
wlt.h their neighbors It takes dis
capline and unt"ltellng faith to be
Jleve that Jesus strengthens our
efforts to live by 1IIs prinCiples
Rea.lts den onstratc HIS yoko 18
.aey
A pebble cast IIlto n pool
of
water send ripples o"er a ¥.Ide
aree So our good¥'11l sel ds ever
eDlara1l1g Circles of goody, III
that
change persons and theu
attitudes
from self �eekll g to concern
fOI
others
George Lloyd BI�hop of the
Ca
thedral Chester England tn
the
.......Dteenth century took
as hiS
motto Lo\e Will conquer
force
He typified It so '" ell tn hiS
rein
tJonalupa v.tth people that King
Ja..eft described hun a8 haVing
the
Beauty of holiness
PRAYER
Our Fathel may"
e seek Thy
..11. by stud) tng Thy
\" ord and ap
pi,.., Its teachings
tIns day May
we .ove In Thy strength
realizing
it, J8 a"allable to us In
the measure
we Hek It In the nan
e of Ohrist
our Redeemer Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE
DAY
When we love others
as Ohrlst
lov" UI, we help create brotherly
Jove necessar)' for a Christian
soc
ietJ
GenevIeve L Davl. (S C)
World Wide BIble Readmg
-
lINt< 6 1 20 _
I�
FIFTY \ EARS AGO
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
B,. M•••• Br.....n
WASHINGTON
THE ARlS10CRAT
Bulloe" Time. Feb 24 1909
1\115 Nnnnie MIliCI aftol n long
Illnoss died at the home of hel
daughtol Mrs C H Hanlliton
Hent) Grlnel nnd Grady S 11th
county IS prospecting fOI a bUSI
1formed a company to Install bo\\1 ness opertng In Statesbolo
ng nl v 01 North Main Street
J A McDougald opened WOI e
On last Sunday tllorntng at 11
I
house for groceries and gram In
o clock Miss Mollie Alderman and buildmg near Centlal depot
for
A C Cassidy were united in mar n erly oc upied by
the bottl ng
lIage
pllnt
B T outland announced car I D DArden obtamed a patentload of the finest horses that have on a device which will reduce
ever been shipped to Statesboro I
dlnger of wrecks and incidentally
just arrived pron
Ises to make a plle of money
T A Jo_nes formerly In the fOI Intentor
THIRTY YEARS AGO
JlENAN'S PRINT SHOP
IJ..I ........ I_t
I ITAT&SBORO,
�
Bulloc" Tame. Feb 21 1929
H W A\eratt attended national
conf"rence of n ore than 600 Ohev
rolet dealers held in Atl.nta
E P Josey count� ncent an
nounced hog sale for February 28
NATHIS JINGLES
BY"" H FOSS
0iii0t Ii•• iiIiiiiii .....
Pboal ••U
An Exclusive
Service At
Model LaundryT..etherne.. reaches Ita ultl
mate when the huaband aDd wife
In a two..,ar family �oth try to
turn Into the driveway at the
same time -Chattanooga Timel Dyeing
WE OFFD 'THE BUT'
Your ph:valclan provldel the but
In Medl.el care
Let UI le"e you .lth the best ID
Preocriptlon Servlee
Pharmacy Is our ProfeuloD
CITY DRUG COMPANY
S..t....N. Cla.
Cotto.. S.... Ru,., .,.....
Dr.,.rl.'-',. ,. .
CII.I...f 72 Col .
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
AZALEA PLANTS
INDICA t.1I .r"'In' PrIde 0' M_al. (watermero. r"')
Form (ro.e hlu) Fi.lder. W1\ite ( ... re whate) La....ar (..r
moll. Ie) Clory., SunalDWhltt ('recl) E1elana (ptnk)
Flah
.... Pf.Ic Taberl ..1'lel....
KURUMS Seml:.ciwlH'f: Snow .. Pank Pettrt Sat..on Qu..n­
(.almon pi .. lr.)... Chri.t..... e"eer ('-:i.ht red) "Ino_llrt (rN)
LINERS . __ _ _._ _ .
TWO YEAIt-OLD
TRANSPLANTS
T �Ye prlc_.re for TII, rCHIII'" plan.t. po I..
FIELD GROWN LARGE PLANTS
S.m. Tarleh.. of INDrCAS lia1d abo...
10 t. 12 in talL
12 t. 15 In t..:K
each 3&c.
.act. 70e
15 tD 18 lit. t.lI
18 '0 24 att tall
eae� SSc
each ,. 00
Prlc.... fl.ld pown I.,... pl.nt. lot. .hippin. point
e::rpr... pahl b, cu.....r
WHITE GATE NURSERY
EARLETON, FLORIDA
CATCH US NAPPIN'
IF YOU CAN*
-catch us if you can. And remember, when you
use CPA hybrid seed corn, you get increased
yields of high quality corn.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION.
ITATESBORO,GEORG�
News 01 follcs And firms
01 The Statesboro Area
eration Is managed by James A
IKnight and the Auto Parts andSupply 00 of Metter 18 managedby E L Beaaley'} he Statcsboro operation 10
eludes a complete machine shop
Iwhich IS under the SUper\ISIOn ofBurney MarshThe maJorlt)' of sales fOI the
firm are made to Independent g" Irages dealers SCI vice stationsfarmers and fleet operutora Sales
manager for all three stores IS L
B OllIff ,
In contacting Mr Redding con
CCI rung the steady growth and euc
cess of his buaineea here he at
trlbuted It to a large degree to the
NAP A system of pai-rs d e
trtbution Comn entmg on It he
had thiS to sa) Yes it s a good
system We think its can t be beat
and we al e especially proud to be
associated \\ ith the Atlanta N A
P A Warehouse under the Fraser
cham
Warnln,l Fllhln, Pox! Ve.,.
eontarJou. to adult mal... S)'IIIP­
toma Continual complaint .. to
need for fresh air, lun.hlne and
relaxation
I Patient hal blank exprOlllonoome tim.. deaf to wife and kids
H.. no taota for work of an, kind
Frequent ebeelrlDa of taekle oata
lop.., banp out In Iportloe
goo" atorea lonler than usual
Seerat nlPt pbone ealla to flah
Ing pal., mumble. to Belt. rum
m.... in tackle box.. , liea to eY
eryone No known cur. Treat
ment Medleatlon II usele.. DI.
eale is not fatal Victim should
go flohlnl' II often .. po.. lble
The fllhln, fever II rislD' In
Bulloch County AI the comln,
seuon .. almost on hand the te
ver II Ipreadln, With the eon
tlnaous raIPs floodl,. the ponda,
creeke and riven, the ae"OD loob
promlalng for Hyeral montha of
Acro.. Fro. t•• Co.rt......
flmlnll fun" I!������������;::��==��==:;�o!Bulloeh Countlan. are balldl,. -
more and better flab ponda and It
i. Interutin&' to know how many
of theae pond. are open to the
public Then there are numerous
public and prlv.te pondl in our
count)' that are well stocked with
large and small mouth ball black
crappie blue ,1111 pumpklnleed
.hell cracke.. Jack pike cllan
nel cau speckled cats yel10w
cats blue catl sun perch and
\\armouth perch
The OK'eechee rlvel Is on the
lise and with the flood waters
It took a long tllne for these
TAl KING ABOUT THE coming down It Will bMng the
United States to Itet lid ot the
WEATHER buck and roe shad Several good
feehng that a preSident must be Flo) WisconSin comes word of
catches have already been made
of the allstocracy so our first six wlllter weathel that 18 indeed
The trolhng begms in mid Feb
I reSidents \\ el c at Virginia 81ue chilling It seen s the thermometer
I uary nnd Is usually best through
Blood or a Massachusetts Adams struck belo\\ 'lela about a month
March and early April and when
Andl ew Jackson broke the chain ago and has not moved since The
you hang on to a six pound roe
of arlstoorats lettel \\e had from Ull that way
Wlth a good ffp1nning tackle, boy
Many of the Citizens of the new desci bed the tront walk as belll,. you
ve really got something' and
country wanted to call OUI first bor lered "ILh five teet at snow
some mighty fme eating too
,)resldont a Ktng knowing noth and ce Just thmklng about It George
Prather and Eudl£ Wat
mg about a democlacy they were makes me break out in. goose
CIS hung on to two nice shad on
fearful since one had never ex bumps the SI7.e ot eggs 1 can ad Wednesday
afternoon flom HaT
Isted on earth just to U e hqnt by taking It of( vcy S InndIng
on the Ogeechee
Washtngton s birthday the 22nd but putting It on never seems to
One went (OUI and one half
has passed but I still have do n uch good Then too nature
pounds and one at three pounds
him on m) mlftd Everybody helps With the hot weather adjust
Carlos Mock and Bfll Chandler
kno\\s hiS hfo hiS bra\ery and Ing by n aktng It possible for man
also uught two IlIce buck shad at
all he did for our country We all to I esplre That III If he is In the
three pound" each There were
re\ ere hla memory I am interest nuddle upper class rt he is In the
also several other boats out from
ed in some ot the outstanding 10\\01 low class he !!"'eats This Anlveyrs
with small catcmes The
events thAt happened "trUe he autol atlc bUIlt In body control river
is tr88hy and rising .nd can
\\all president fOI I eat does not shfft for winter sidering
these facts the ruck was I
New York the first capital of weather Which 18 why I feel sorry
I
fair ThO'Rason IS a little early
our (ountlY \\as a \il1age of SOOO for those folks 1ft \VfsC!:Dlhfln
but IIhows promi�tng results 110
TEN YEARS AGO no hogs \\111 be accepted after 12
people Open sewen ran through ThInking perhaps we coold hft
fal
o clock
tho Atree!! cows horses goats them out of the gloo n 01 luch a
Pond fishing 18 beglnmng to
Bulloch Tim•• F.h 24 1949 Announced that poultry pick up 1
chickens pigs, dogs roamed the wInter" e deCided to send a sun Ilny
oft with right tackle ami live
J Ions Club members in Zone car "Ill be in Statesboro Satul I dirty streets unmolested geese shine gltt at camellias STnce it
minnows 0.... shiners Mrs M E
18:'p will masquerade all girls to day hens 26 and one hall cents
I
nnd duch played In the mud holes happened to be one ot tl10se days
Alderman m.de a record catch 8
play Interclub basketball during Jler pound tr)ers 42 �ents tur
The people knew nothing else wltlioat ram \\0 went out to' cneck
three pound crapie and Beverallthe next fe\\ "eeks lind tl e keys 30 centa The WRlthlngton s George and the state of the bloomll In past small ones and If you don't be
Statesboro Sirens Will I eeL the G A Boyd local agent adler
Marthn ga\e \\:ondertul tormall yenrs the camellias at 4 Preston heve It
she h.e a picture 0€ the --;ji�����������������������i
IIlneHvll1e Bloo I er GII)!:I ITI" I tlsed More Sedon than E\ er Be I eceptlons every Fnduy mght! OlIVC' 1Ia, e been outstundirrg tor
big one to prove It These were 1-:
game at the IlIgh school gymnas
I
fore - Ne\\ Superior Whippet Much pomp
and cerelUOny existed I thClf lack oC color pi oductlon.
cllught II a I.cal pond but "DU It
Ilum here Thulsdny Ilgt t MIlich (Thllt you may lecall was an I In every pubhc appe.rance
He They have been as barren U'8 the
hllve to ask her wnere
3rd III tomoblle)
lode about m a creom cololed car Blbhcul FIK' Tlee
Jim DenmRrk and Pernt Blian
Colohlal Stores Inc nle honor Announcement is n ade that H
rlage emblazoned "Lth his coat of But not this yeal SLrlclHy Oil
nen had "oDd rUCK on Wednesdny
jng the elltlle l)erNonnel of twen G Juett of Gleenville S C Will
lUll s They loved the b&entel their ov.n Without ferLillzet Win
aItelnoon Winl a mca strmcilom
ty nine stores III fl\ e stuLes lit be "saDeI.ted "It It Gnucbet
nnd In 171)2 the Ne\"
York Stock ter co.ditloner or electnc })Iank
dll1ners dUllng the \\eek of Feb n !tholl In the operation of the
Exchanre can e Into ex stence on ets they arc ploduclng olooms �tI/M*'*miltnuZ"iJjIrunry 20 cclebrat ng the close of Furmers Tobacco Warehouse "nil Street TI e blOKCTS used to Cutting selt sufflclenL beauties 101 -
Its $20 000 Best Pel formance SOCial events Mrs Arthur Tur
hold their first meetings undel Il thnt Wisconsin box was sheel r.
-;l
Contest ner and btUe daughter Julie
cottoDwood hee 01 tkls famous plcasuTe The neighbors contrl
�£
(xl�
James Rushing Bulloch county s 1\1IS8
Mal lUerlte Turl er anct Mrs
Wall Street
d
buted' too Some of the neighbon � 0 �
.
popular young deputy In Sheriff
Remer Mikell left today for a A young
ne \ Elrrclnn el n
were at home and knew tlley con ..._" ')J 9:::'
Doni s office IS gOing' nbout his
"eekend vlalt "Ith MI aoal Mrs grud late
of Ville Ell '9. hltney by tl ibuted Some of the neighbors � (r
business today despite the fact E
T Dl.'nn ark Itt Gainesville nunte
(flme to Suvanrulh to tench ,ere not at hon e and still don't •
I
that he cal rles a broken Jaw The Ii
101 Ida Rnd othOl rcl81hns at
schoor but ha\ IIlg the I nd of an know the) sent sunshine to 'VI�
incident occurred last Th l1sdny Clcal".ter Fla �1�e��01't7�� gale
us the Cotton comdrt\
night at Portal "hen he nttompted Defore- the Cldl W'ur IS was
The packang plant cd In ad
to quell a disturbance at n bull
FORTY YEARS AGO
custOm8ty fOI the sontl of eulthy
Ince was no tloubre The box
game there BuUocl. Time. Feb 2ct.. 1919 1)lnnters to go to Yale
u lonarrtat ont! that once contained
SOCIal events Hoke 1:11 anson JI U A Moolc and J\;llas MaXine The falmelB of Westell Pe
n B'ruswell dehcacles was lined "'Ith
\\as honDled on his fifth blrthda} �tee Ian were II arrled SUllday s)lvan" nllldc \"hlsk'ey but lef IS
�toc- p"pel We wrapped each
\ Ith a delightful I)at ty � ven by lost Re\ J B I hi usher off C lit cd to r 1\) excise t IX SO "us} ng
c uneltm stem In w"et cotton and
hiS mother !\tIS Hoke Utili son mg ton called
out the onl LIn of fOl r
tilen enclosed it 111 fOil After the
FlIdR), uftelnoon ut SlCS klndel FI(t� (ve nClos of land In West states to
IRICh on the fnrnel blooms
were fastened to the box
gal ton \ Ith flftv thl ee lin) tie Stnte�boro belong ng to the W T When tI e Lloops we
e I cnd� to c10 0 stuck name
Iithels under each
chhhcl us guests
1�llth
cstlte ns bought b) Josh thell dlL) the U!CalClllont
farn Thon
)UstllbsuttmtoLhe"ound
Smith f01 $9 GOO CIS pal(l the I taxes Thele w't!re
¥Ie added a buttrh of JonqUils
1 \VENTY YEARS A(.O �hs MnlY Hurrls Ar our Gear
tax: dodgels men In thnt dny So. This box carrYlllg ollr condol
�Ift s most I otcd �omnn lectul er the Whlskc) Rebell
on of �7.f)4. enccs \\ as posted air I Itll speclOt
Bulloch Time. Feb 23 1939 ,,,II 81 cuk Sundll} eHnm,; at tht! I
\aM squelchetl delhnr)' Tht.king about
the ,,,ee.-..
StelSbe Igtuker fOltheolgnnt Methodl!:ltCI eh WnshlOgton Sl\ the f
itt SIC ther as the blooms \\CIC selected
Ulwl't'lonT 0Jf �ol�rr�:oaust c�:I��lRhnel:f l\Illedel TRllor and Jim MUTes
ccssfll b llloon flight In 179 J A I d the box packed J U
I ved nt
11
negloes nle 1\ JRII ohl ged \\Ith
Frenchmnn Plelle BlnnchO:l"d satl the tiecisl0n III take my rA\n In
the proglam the killln).! of Ed T I� 101 Lhe vom
cd thlouJ.!h the blight blue- sk) fOI liquid fon1l The Oltty ICC I want
1\1 :! husbnl d Stat II I y 11 ght Ii
list l cc of 15 niles lound Il\ in the letrJgeratcm
I ric ° IV "I ngluO' FUSSBUDCETING IIsce 01 I lels todn)Mnn} of UM h l I! rend at Mt The less you do the hHrder ItVeil on thiS IhlCI Illlon about. OUI ., to find time to do It -Bloom
dllY
f I S�:al�sll�;��n held Ia Uepubhcan
DI celOIS ale pllll1l ng fOI tl e se the good
--=================
OJlC1111 g of co nt)' ftlit next fall S plcn C I "ttl II co c I
J \\ \\ 1111111 s Pl'esldcnt W H lin I eace
�I:�I c��la:��e r�It\e�dtdel;: dse��� V lit Int ,\ llhout I b to
tal y tl ensm 01
CI eet. Ithout fear confident Ith
Ch de f I Inklln llnd A II Sllick
0 t pi eS\lmptlol
I H d ho ha\e been IT the Ihll ted I
The J elo the patl at thc ClllSt
SCI' ce of the \,nl dcplltment fOI
In1\
seHI II onths I nve I eturned
The f ,thel of Intlons tI e fllend
hon e MI FI mkhn was ttt McRae I
of mnni<ll1d
md I'll St Icklnnd at Clmks\llle Who \"hen he had won all re
no nced all nnd sought In the
bosom of hiS ralmly Rnd of nature
etll e ent and III the hope of Ie
I glon in mortnhty
The Following IS one of a serie...
------------
�:slsu�lrl�st:�d1 ����I�u�l:nt�:fb'!i:r
con munity and of the folks who
make them \\ hat they ate Indi
vidually and collectively they help
shape the local buslneaa picture
ThiS week tn the new s we salute
J P Redd ng and the Statesboro
Auto Parts Co
On April tet one of OUI business
Ifirms Will celebrate its 18th birthday It was on that date In 1941that the Statesboro Auto Parts Co
began operation here under the
ownership of J P Redding Since
the beginning of the business here
It has continually grown Startmg
out with two employee" the tlrm
now operates With a total of fit
teen employees and has branched
out to Include two branch opera
tlOns other than the local office
and parts department Actually
the business was moved three
times in Statesboro finally mo\
Ing to its new quarters on the cor
ner of Elm and Walnut Streets
where it has some 9000 square
feet of sprmkleled floor space
plus amllie customer parking It IS
an NAP A stOIC and operates
its shop separately from Its parts
4epartment which requires h\ 0
flOOI S ot the bUilding
The Millen Auto Part. Co
which IS a branch of the local op
THE WANDERER
GEORGIA'S LARGEST RESORT MOTEL
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEASIDE
INVESTMENT CO
Thl. corporatton offer. to bona fide re.ld.nll of .he .t.te
of Geor,l.
onl, 75000 ....rel of Common Stock With full Totan, prlvllale.
"av
In•• par v.lue of two doll.r. ($200) Selllni price
two dollar. and
twent, cenll ($220) per .h.re T"I... not .n
offer to .ell Sold by
pro.peclu. onl,
SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO"
Care Wanderer Motel,
JEKYLLIILAND,GA.
I d Ulee to own. p.rt of The WANDERER .nd other properhe.
held
b, Se•• ld. InTe.'m.nt Co Send me • pro.pectu.
MY Nam."
"••r...
FEBRUARY 23 THROUCH MARCH a
Car Vacuumed-Wlnd.hleld Clean......n....
Check......LI'ht. Checked-Battery Checked­
Fan Belt Check......Brak.. Checked
2 TIRES .ALANCED-ONLY $2.25
LUBRICATION and WASH-52.50
WE HAVE RENTAL BAnERIE.
WE STOCK AP MUFFLERS and TAIL PIPES
EFFICIENT AND PROMPT ROAD SERVICE
ATLANTIC
FOUR POINT SERVICE
STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
MAKE YOUR RETURN. NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
Governor. Labor Commissioner VI�W '59 Economy l�h�.�?��1!91M!:SIX MEMBERS INITIArED
I The Gammn Theta Ohnpter
of
Sigrnn Alpha Iota profuaelonnl
, music frlltCllllty fOI women atGTC lnat Ii IldllY night initiated
SIX members Ilt a fOI mal pledge
SCI \ Ice held 111 the lounge of the
music building Thoae Initiated
were 1\Ial y Elizabeth Parriah
Thelmn Mallard Betty Sue Ma.h
but n Jayne Bragan, Dolfe Cor
vette and Mar,. Frances Monroe
Somebody ought to compel every
I ubhc speaker to listen to his own
remarks
PHONE 4 SIU
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You WIll be buyln, lut­
Ing Memorial beaut,. and
dignity n any Monument
we design and create
'Vhether your desire is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an ex.mple
whose character i. In itl no­
tably Ilmple detall AU us,
freely, for Monument Ideas
and estimate.
IA1iEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY.
Allanllt .eLrllllr}' (.. eorlin Go\ernor Erne5t Vandiver and
Georgia COll1ntl!isloller of Lahor Ben T .'ulet are enth.lasUe
about Georgia _ t!�onolUlc prosper hi in 19?i9 Comm.II'OIIlr
IIulet rl,ht I� sho" in, Governor \ andlver the Gee..... De­
,Jutllleni of I ahor a 22nd nnnual report to the Govlmor and
I,eneral Asaembh Co\erlnar the) ear 1958 the "JOrt rev.al.
that GeorJ.lla ""ge earners nrried home the lam. amount as
in 1857 \\ hen the non f.rm pal rolls of the Sta•• wa. '3750 ...
100000 despite the fact that durin" 1958 unemployed Geor,l.
\\orkers "ere paid a record amlUol tulal of Job Inlurance over
Son 000 000 TOlal Joh Insured \\ IJ::tlS pltld to Geo,,'a Indultrlal
lind business workers durlnar Ihe fl!ical year endlnr June 30
1958 '\Us '25000000 more th ttl the prevlolls fiscal year, 1'51,
when insured" agl'S totalled $" 396 000 000
Who .ald tit", I' 110 .IIch thl IJ a. J -vt, lIe
dal..."u'.CVI
Look at tho rocord I Millin.. of boys and Ilrls
under twenty one In trouble with the poUee­
dope trafric Imonll teen I"ers-erg.niled crime by
mlnorl
I. ��.tnt��� l�r::�:�w:rAj8ueL�' ��t'/.l'Q'U'�NT<l'{'
It I. frequently the result ot neglect indifference
and Jack of Chrl.tian training In our hom.. It I.
the faUure of plrlnb thlL hi. led to the wr.ckll'
of many of theM youn. livel
GIV:�;:: ttO:f=pr�i��a:�a��nLt�� �:�O:�t�n:n���!d�
��:;!W:�e�:�:�c;nd .rea:ur=itc�n�:: :�;:�:Ir:�..
which may eau•• your child to ruin hi. life
Copy, ,h, I,J, Ke Ite, Ad" !Ie .. ce S"••b". V.
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
A.,. kI• .I or .1.. ru. cl.....
.It.......ur 0•• pla.t or .t
,.our lao.. (W••1......t ru,
cl.a.ln, ...chl•• for ,.our ow.
... )
THE MODEL
s H8b�'15' W!:'�I: ::::I��IJ(to �'I:
each Bunday
Brookl.t-Rev Relph Brown Jlulor
worahlp Ind .nd 4U, BUDda,. 1111.
andlBa1DU
NeW Hop.-ReY Ralph Brown Pal
tor tit and Ird Bunday. worlblp t1 II
end I BSID4G
w���::-;�:v an�lJi� ::d':u ':t·tr.
8 8 every Bunday 11
LAUNDRY
Acro.. Fro.. t.. Court.....
MR. FARMER • • •
WANT AN EARLY MONEY CROP THIS YEAR?
GROW
PICKLE CUCUMBERS
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grove-On Highway 301 nortb
Rev A C 11 ke" pR.lor 8 H 10 ao
worllhlp 11 30 and 7 YPE SAturday
'""
8tat..boro-nev , [I HoblnKO
plJfttor 8 8 10 wonhtp 11 Bnd 7 30
prayer meetll g Weilnflday 8 YPE
Frllay 8
"'arO"-8 S 10 00 a m wonhlp
����n��' p°..!.��rO�:et:!!ir RFn,.:d�:Onftth�
EPl8COPAL
Tr n ty-Let! St at Highway 80-
CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST CONTRACT EVER
OFFERED IN TH.S SECTION
WITH A VERY LATE CLOSING DATE
PRESBYTERIAN
8tat..boro--Rev Mil.. Wood ....
to S B 16 15 woublp.t 11 80 .nd •
YF 8 P m prayer meetlng Thur._
73.
8tllao"-8 8 10 mornln. wonb"
11 80 prayer meetln. Thuma, 7 It.
Cash With Each Delivery THIS SERIES OF
ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
DON'T DELAY Where The Crowd. Go
Preacrlptlon SpeclaU.t.
Statesboro Ga
Y.ar FrI••• I,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. HDm. of
S.'.t,--Court••,-Servfc.
Member Federal Depolit
Insurance Corporation
Di••rihutor.
Culf Oil P.........
Statesboro Ga
Dlatrllo••••
S.a.ta... D,I.,. P.........
Stateolioro, aaTO GET SEED SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT OR
FRED GERRALD
CAIRO PICKLE COMPANY
CORNER EAST PARRISH AND DAVIS STREET
OR WRITE BOX 384 STATESBORO GA
BULLOCH COUNTY BANI CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
US.rvic• With • Smll."
Member Federal Depollt
Illlurance �ration
Statesboro, Ga
CORPORATION
l4 ...t ..... l_
Btateoboro, GL
Miss Hilda Powell of Metter on::l
I On Friday evening the members Jerry Robbins of Stateaboro. were
of the Hoe and Hope Gard�n Club married on Silturday, February 14
were ho�te�ses to theil' husbands in n double rin� ceremony taking
at a cQ\'cred dish dinner at the place at the Gracewood Baptist
home of Mrs. Puul Franklin Jr., on Church b)' the Hev. Harrison 0).
College Boulevard. liff. Mrs. Robbins is the daughter
On the beautifully appointed of Mrs. Inez Powell and the late
banquet table overlaid with • Etheridge Powell of Metter. Ur.
handsome point de "cnise cloth, Robbins Is the Ion of Mr. and Mrs.
was a large red satin heart enclr." S. T. Robbins of Statesboro.
I cled with Ted net Ilnd ViHe
Del
Mrs. Robbins attended X-Ra}'
Nantell camellias, flanked by sih'er Technician classes under the direc­
candel�bra holding lighted candles. tion of Or. Da..e �b.lUOn of Sa-
On the individual tables set up "ann.h.. after g'aduation I1"oDl
in the-mornin" room and aun room Metter High SchooJ'Jn 1957. She
LUNCHEON.FASHION- SHOW Door pri-'.ea were awarded and
Spring fever is in the air. and 1
the winners were, Mrs. Louis Ellis,
_ith it comes the ardent desire
Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Alvin
to toas away everything connected R�c�er, M MI. Lewis Hook,
Mrs.
with winter. If you have such an I
Willis Cobb of Pine Tops, N. C .•
urse you should have been one of! Mrs. Raymond Pose
o( Brooklet,
tbo.� who attended the Ladles I and Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr. who
Day Luncheon and Fashion Show
won the 10\'eJy basket or flowers
at the Forest. Heights cunu-y
used by the models. .
Club on Tuesday, February 18th.
Mrs. A. B. �(cDoug�ld was ,,":In­
aponsored by H. Minko\.it7. &. Sons
ncr of the br-idge prl�e for high
of St.tesboro. Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.,
score �\!er all. Mrs. Shields Kenan
who is Chairman of the Ladies
was winner of the Golf prize.
Bridge Clubs, did an oUl.!tanding
Mrs. �;Ioise Ware H�nnicuU.
job. Tables for bridge were set. up
who wrote htlr o�'n SCript,. was
on the terrace overlooking the
master o( cer'cmonlcs and delight.­
golf ccurse, where many o( the �d RII present.. Emma Kelly
furn­
tadies were enjoying a. game. The
Ished the mUlUc (or the g.la
mantel in the club room was bank-
caslon.
ed with native mOSI. Camellias. ai-I
• • •
ways linked with rom.nce and
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
lecend. have a place In everyone's Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Gay, enter·
Ufe, so beautiful arrang-emenu ot I
tained rolatives from Millen and
camellias were placed in the club Reidsville last weekend at an an.
Toom. At one end ot the room was/ nivel'lJary
dinner for their daulh­
• very large V.lentlne heart fes- ter and son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
tooned with tiuue surrounded by Dan Munn, Jr" of Gaines\'iIIe. Mr.
Jace. through whleh the aUractive 'and Mrs. MUlln celebrated tbeir
models made their appearance,
I second wedding anniversary.
wearing smart play clothes. cas-, Guests included. Mr.•nd Mrs.
ua", cocktail frocks. shoes, t.agsIO. E. Gay. Mrs. C. E.
Reeves o(
and evening wraps. They carried Millen. The Hev. and Mrs. C. E.
flowers matching their costumes. I Heeves•.Jr., o( Reids\.iIIe were
"'hleh were placed in a large bas-I' present
with their young son
ket on the fireplace. Charles. The Munn'M und their
The aUracti\'e models were, Mrs.
1
son David completed the party.
George Powell of Atlanta, Mrs. Ed Lillie David spent lust week with
Olliff, Mrs. Polly Terry, Mrs. his gramfpllrenl.!.
g:�:�:n,HO��!�JI DJerva:!rs\v��o�: IHONOREE A� S�O�£R
Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Mrs. Joe' SnlurdtlY IIfternooll, Febl'uary
Hobert Tillman. 114, between the hours o( four
_._
-----
I Ii lid six o'c1ock, Mrs. Bobby Rob-bins wus central figure nl II stork
OGLESBY'S WATER shower Rt 431 S.uth Muin Strcet.
I with Mrs.. John D. NeSmith as
GROUND CORN �i��e;:,t ;,:n�h:��c��'��io�c;'�dc�::
(I·e!hment.s. The host.ess served in.
dividual embos",ed cukes in pink
lind hluel pink punch, tousted nuts
Illld mints.
CROWN AND GROUND AT I (U(��dh��;�'�l? ��;t�i.\'��lr��l���'b��:�
was smartll' IIltired in It pink linen
I suit with accessories lo match.
MEAL
GOOD CORN MEAL
I'ORTAL. GA.
AI O,letby'. Mill I
HOSTESSES TO HUSBANDS
A.k For It By Name
At Your FavorHe
Grocery
ALSO BOATS FOIIIIENT
FI....n. At The Pond
JU .Mn•• N.,.th••" .f P.,tal
o. Lou', C,..k
M,.••• M .... 8. H. A.tII........ 5,.••• R••I".r h•••r'" r.c•••
-
Iy at tho h.m••f Mr.••tII Mn. 1 A ho' ocea,l
..
In. ,h. c.l.braU•••f ,h.lr .i",-fl" 1••••• I ....,..r'. T
••
...... •• ,•• ,...,.tII •• ,h. tlloer .f'.r
.hlclt •••, c•••,.., ...
hono,.4 coupl.. T••, ••r. th... di,octad ,. til. '••1. which •••
••• ,1.14 with •• I.port_ I.c. t.bl. cl fI••kad I., .11••r
c I".. Th••u•••• w.,•••n ".Iat, ••••wlch call.
a.. coff.. ho.. ••••U , ••nic.. M••, f,i ,.I.U .
c.lI.ct ..uri•• tho .f'.r.oo•.
were low silver bowls of camelliaS'j
hu since been in training at the
Seasonal flowers in attracth'e ar· Bulloch County Ho�pital In Slate••
rangements .....ere used throughout bora.
the home. The bride was lovely in • linen
The delicious dinner consisted of sheath dreu with a lace collar and
ham. potato salad, asparagus cas· accessories to match.
She wore a
lIerole. assorted fruit salads. but.- corsage o( pink carnations.
I
ter beans, coHee and rolls. nnd Following a short wedding trip
many delicious cakes. the couple ..... ill make their home
at
Members attcnding were, Mr. 1006 East Inman Street, States­
and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mr. und bortl, Georgia.
Mrs. Gene Curry, Mr. and 1\(rs. E.
•
W. Burnes. Mr. and Poll'S. Inman
------------
��!�v�;:' o��r�n�n�I��r:·Og�;r�aOII� SOCIAL BRIEFS
lund. Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley
Johnson, Mr. lind Mrs. Josh Lan·
ier, Mr. lind Mrs. John Ford Mays.
Dr. and 1\'irs. Johr. Mooney, "h.
nn Mrs. l)onnld McDougald, MI'.
ond Mrs. C. �:. Ozburn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. P. J{edding, Mr. and Mn.
Prnnk Simmons Jr., 1\11'. nnd Mrs.
B. B .. Sorrier, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Tinker, und ;'.fI-. and Mrs. Jim Wut.-
son.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. AI­
(red Dor'man spcnt :ilcveral days
IRst wcek in Atlanta. where they
ultended II meeting of the Steer­
ing Commitlec o( Tallulah Fall!!
School.
MI·s. J. O. Johnston spent Tucs­
dLty in Brunswick as the guest of
her dllughter, Mrs. Billy Brown
and Mr. Brown.
Leefi'eld NewsPOWELL.ROBBINS vows
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
ALL
The y. W. A.'s melon Monday
afternoon o( last week at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Kent L.
Gillenwater. with Mrs. Lucy Shaw
as leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Stott and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shuman at­
tended the races at Daytona Beach
last weekend. '/l
Mrs. W. T. Shuman and M ....
Sollie Connor visited their mother
Mrs. Williams. at Sylvania. durin ..
the .....eekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Coley Boyd and
son Johnn),. and Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Tucker. were dinner "U�lts Sun­
day of Mr. and Mn. James Tuc.
ker in Port Wentworth.
Mr. and Mn. Garland Martin
and children, Don and Jan, at
Savannah, and Mn. Walter Rjche
ardaon and lon, Jimmie spent the
weekend of February 15th with
Mr. and Mri. Fate Baird in Bates�
burg, S. C.
Mn. Cecil Scott an4 children,
Walter Lou, Neil,. and Kent, and
Mra. Geo1'Ce Smith and daughter,
sp�nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Oharley Newsome and taml1y, in
Statesboro.
Mrs. D. L. Perkin. spent the
I
weekend with Mr. and Mn. Rob­
ert Quattlebaum, in Pembroke.
Mn. B. J. PralleI'. Mn. Lau.
race Pt!rkins and Mrs. Tommie
Morris, attended the Home Dem­
onstration Council meeting held In
Brunlwick. la.t Friday.
Mra. Carroll Baird and Ions,
.G.ry .nd Lee••nd Mrs. Dick D.vi.
of MUeUe, S. C., spent last Tues­
d.y ",Ith Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird.
Mrs. Th.lma Huclaon of Wil­
mington, N. C., il visiting her par.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee.
Mr. and MH. Charley Allcot and
children, ot Pooler, visited her
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tur­
ner. last Sunday.
The first pre-revival cottage
prayer meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mn. Carl Bran,
Friday night. F.bru.ry 27th at
7 :30. Everybody is invited to
come.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker and
son. Kenny, of Port Wentworth,
were visitors here Saturday.
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon with
Mr.. Laurace Perkins as le.der.· i
1st
COME ONE---COME
OPEN HOUSE
SOUTHERNER-Picture this well constructed home on your loti The hand.ome Southerner is
.
the newest homc being built by nAtionally known Jim Walter Corpor.tlon. Three bedrooms. ex­
tra lo�g 16 ft. living r'oom Rnd spncious kitchen. Cash price $2695 01" low monthly payments for
only fl\'e yeal's.
SUNDAY, MARCH
DIRECTIONS TO OPEN HC;»USE-From Statesbol'O, go \\:est on Highway No. 80 for five miles.
Look for the road signs and the NEW 'JIM WALTER HOME OF DAVE SKINNER.
FOil MORE INFORMATION WRITE-L. P. Frank. Routc I. Portal, Ga. Phone UNiou 5-5S6R
•ft.r 5 :00 P. M.
PLEDGED AT EMORY UNIV.
Miss Barbara Brunson of States­
boro. a freshman at Emory Uni.
versity in Atlanta, has pledged
Fleur-de-Li. Social Club during
winter rush lIeason. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S.
Brunson .
SAVANNAH, GA.-Three blocks wcst o( Tl'IlfCic Circle on U. S. 80 Highway. Oall called: AD­
ams 3-7776 or write P. O. Box. 951, Savannah, Georgia.
IF IT'S A QUALITY HOME ... IT'S A JIM WALTER HOMEI
JIM· WALTER
.
CIRP.
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB MET
I
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUAIIY 4••
The Westaide H. D. Club met
at the Homemakers Center on
February 4th tor an aU day meet.
Ing. Some of the ladl.. did ba.-
ket weaving while others did cera­
mics. At the noon hour a deli.
etoue covered dish luncheon .a.
enjoyed. At 2 :30 the regular bus.
Iness meeting wal held.
It was announced that Mia Mil­
dred Ledford, State Home Indus­
ti-les specialist, will be at the
Homemakers Center for a two day
workshop on February 19 and 20.
Mrs. Davis e-8ve an Intereettng re­
port on the 4-H Club banquet held
recently at MaUie Lively School
Rnd expressed thank. to the
County 4-H Clubs for helping to
muke the occasion a succell.
Mrs. Gear gaYe a demonstration
on dried picture arrangements
which was mOlt attrictlve. Dur.
ing the social hour delicious re.
(reshmenlJl were ..rved.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
MET JANUAIIY 17..
The New Cadle Home Demon­
stration Club met Tuesday, Janu­
ary 27 at the club house with eev­
enteen members present. The
meeting wail opened with group
singing, after which Mrs. Delmas
Rushing. Jr., gave the devotional,
using al her theme, "AII Are
Allk....
M�s. Delmas Rushing, preet- R�ea�d�th�.�C�I�asa�lf�le�d�A�d.�_�!:".====�=====�
dent. presided during the business
session. A Home Industries
Workshop- will be held February
10 and 20 at the Homemakers'
Center under the leadership of
Mh.s Mildred Ledford, Home In­
dustries speclaUst.
The demonstration (or the af­
ternoon was given by Mrs. Davis.
The subjcct of dlscullion was
table-uLlinII' etiquette. During
the social hour games, under the
direction of the recreation chair­
man. Mn. Gordon Andcrson, were
played.
The meetin, wall adjourned af.
ter the .ocia1 hour.
ATTENDS DISTIIICT MEETING
I
BULLOCH TIMFS
Mn. John R. Godbee, eeccm- Th .. ,.•••,. F.It. 28. 1151 F.ur
panied by friends from Savannah
aUended the district meettng of HIS aDIAlpha Delta Kappa at Bruns- I KEEP T ..
wick on February 21. This is a' Over 2&,000 Arthritic nnd
Rheumn.·
national sorority for teachers and ���leB�f���e�� ::::eb!:�e�nt��e a:ne:::
Mrs. Godbee is recording eecre- keto It I, tnexpeuetve, can be lAk·
tary for the district organization. ell In
the home. Jo�or tree Intormlt-
��� ,��; 'l:iO�e8��rn����:�g.::a.o'
U�.ENCE W. M. U. MET Cyril Bunkley, 101.... Carl Starlinll. Explorers IWpRooMBAANT'lSOCNLUCBONTFOEllsPEONNCSEOII p
.
rt I N BULLOCH TIMES
REGISTER H. D. CLUB MET ' Mn M I M k
.
WITH MIIS . .cAIIL STAIILING Mrs. Arnold Parrl.h and
Mrs. WII- 0 a ews
. arv n ee s gav•• v.ry
Th S ' CI b
WITH MRS MARVIN MEEKS Inspiring' devotional. after which
liam Starling. I
e tatesboro Woman. u
.
Thur.d.,. F.b. 28. 1959 F;..· h
Lawrence W.M.U. met Wedne.- The WMU plans to meet to ob, 8amb
will sponsor a probation confer- .
The RClrister H. D. Club met on
a 8 art business meettng wu held.
day, February IB, with MI'8. Carl 8.erve Annie Armstrong S.a.on of mger
ence on Fdday eventng, February MRS. R. T. HA'rHCOCK
visitors with Mr. and MI·S. Millard FI'iday, February 13th at the
The trip to Jekyll Island. "bere
Starling. Mrs. William StarlinII' Prayer for Home Missions. Mrs.
,27th In the Bulloch County court
Griffeth. home of Mrs. Marvin Meek!! with
our Southeast District Council
preaided �I C I Sta I' Ihouse
with .Judeu J. L. Renfroe.
hh·. nud 1\1I-s. Hubert. Edenfield Cnrl Brack f th U' I' M Ed B
meeting will be held on February
'. rs. ar r 109, pro- William Starling, the president, C k 0 t judge of 'UI)CII·O·'� COUlt of Ogee-
and Joe-were SUPPCI' gueats Wed- o( Georgla, '""O,S hocme nf'ovrer�h'eY
re. runeon as co-hoeteae. 17 was discussed.
.
gram chairman, had charge· of the urgell all ladies to come 80 they 00 - U chcc" Clrcutt, presiding. nesduy night of 1\11'. und "11's. �d-"
" The mceting was called to order
program. The lndles present tat- b tt T d Tilth
�, l'... weekend with his parents. by Mrs. L. J. Holloway, the vice
Mrs. Gear gave a talk on dried
ing part in reading and discullsion ��nHo�ee�ill:;::s.an
e 0 ers The confurence is being organ- gill' W)!nn.
president. The club sang "Amer- picture
arrangement. During the
of Alaska Fab I u 49th State
(By GII!'Y Witte) ized by Ralph Bacon. local utter- 1\11-. and Mrs. Oluude Montgolll-
ATTENDS DIST. MEETING 'Ica" nnd pled,ed nil I t lIocial hour deli lou f h te
from Roya'i Sel'v�c: ='ere Mrs. AU� atSl:!;!!��'i��v�eI��e�:r��le2n� Explorer Post 34.0 held a ham-I ney lind probation officer of the ury
o( Augusto, were dinner gucsts Those attending the First Dls- flag.
eg anec 0 our
were served by cthesh::t::e;en
brey Starling, Mrs. L. B. Bunkley, the pastor, will be the speaker. burger supper
on Tuesday even. Ogeecbue Circuit
of the superior luat Sunday of Mr. nnd l\lrs. Pow. trict Home Demonstration Clubl�_•••••••ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
Mrs. S. W. Starling. Mrs. Oscar Time Is 8 o'clock P. M. Everyone .ing, February 17. The
food and COUl't. .
ell Williams. Council at Jekyll Island one dayl:
HUghes, Ml's. H. L. Hood, Jr., Mrs. is invited to attend. drinks were
furnished by the I
....eatured on the program Will Mrs. Eunice Marsh is with Mr.
lust week were Mesdames Perry HYBRID SEED CORN
---------:.-------..:..:::....::.---=-..::..:::::::::...----_ Statesboro Coca-Cola BoUling be T'rnvis Stewart
of Atlanta, di- and Mt-s. Craig Mut'sh of Calahan, Cobb. Arnold Woodll, Buster
Company nnd the supper was held I'CctOI' of the st.ot9
board of pre- Ffu., II Iew days this week. Ffulds, M. L. Taylor, Harold Roc-
in the new addition 01 the local button, who will
conduct n panel r.h-. nnd !\II's. S. W. Brack were I ker, Luke Hendrix,
Howell De­
Coca-Cola plant. The scouts did composed o( outstanding
men of' vlslturs in Suvunnuh Fridily. Lauch, �:. L. Womack, R. C. Rob­
much of the cooking which was Atlantn. MI'. und 1\11'8. Uill Cod�. nnd two
I erts, .C, J. \V.ynn, C. M: Cowart,
done on outside grills. Mr. and I This program Is a project
of the childl'en o( Gl'iffin \\!el'� hCl'e for I Bell?le Nesl)lIth and MI88 Vema
Mrs. Jim Brock also helped with public nHuil's depurtment
of the the weekend with Mrs. Dovie Hell-
CollinS.
the preparatton and aided in the club with 1\11'5. I?en.n I
.... utc� cha.il'- dl'ix.
serving of the food. lIuan.
The l)Ubhc IS conlmlly In- , , • (
A total of fo�·tl.-eight CXIJlol'er vited lind ur'�ed lo
uttend this im- 'HI�r�;-��'�;�H�v:!.�s·h�\:e ��I:5�I1��:::�u�.
scouts and four udulta commmed 1)ol·tllnt meeting. Ipretty close to 152 hambul'gers, U I
-------- MI'!>. Bel'thll Out.loll I\ltcnded
holf allan of dill ickles (h'e D 1 at t�le
ccmete!'y c1enlllllg III Punes
l f' � 14.'. K' e eg es (hullel church Snlul'duy
lind re-
��r.uen �o�a-;:':';�'
on . mg
.,
Ulllined o\'el' (01' the quarterly con-
.
.
T Y h
(crcnce held lhel'e SUlld"y.
Hugh Burke, the prelldent" o( 0 out MI·s. Gladys Hcndl'ix was a weekthe post was In chal'ge of the end "i8itol' with hcl' 4ii�ter in Mil.
meeting. The progl'am fonslsted len, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Luwl'ence
of two comedy films and sevel'al A mbl lind fnmilv.games of capture the flag nl the sse Y Mr. lind ?til'lL Floyd Robcrts an-
f?otball field next to the Recl'eo- nounce the
birth of u boby daugh-
tlOn Center. (By I{oy Minkovilz) lei' lit the Bulloch County Hospital
MI'. Fr'ank Hook and MI'. l\el'mit On MUl'ch 5 the the 14th
unnuul Fcbl'uur'�' 17. She is the fOI'mel'
Carr wel'e tne other two adults Y. J\f. C. A. youth
Assembly will Miss Mt;I'gul'et Screens.
who attended the meeting. FI'onk convene lit the Stllte Cnpitlilin
At- �11·s. \\'ullace Keel of Savannah
Hook serves liS institutional rcp· lantu. Youth Assembly
ili u mock \\'11" with her' daug,Mel' several
resentative fOI' the post and 'Kel'- Icgislntul'c. )luttel'l\ed
nftcl' the dny" ll1st week, MI·s. Hudson WiI­
mit Can is one of the Conlmittee� Geol'gill Gencl'IIl Assembly.
in linlns nnd tnmily. I\h-s. Kecl and TALENT CONTEST WINNERS
men.
which UOO Hi-Y IIlId Tri-Hi-Y Ml'iI. Wllllnms spent the dny Tucs-
According to MI'. Brock every youth
leadcrs I'elll'csenting 400 dllY wHh ?tll-s. Jincy Wynn nnd
member of the post was pl'esent towns
II!ISlimc the Ilower' of gov- MI·M. Cnssie Parrish.
with a total of 16 ncw membel's
crnlllent nnd III'e given the 0IlP0I'- Mr. �nd Mrs. James EI\\'yn
I!oming into the gl'OUp. Rcgulnl'
tunily to I'un it thclllMelves. The Hnthcock hnd us supper guests
membel's included: Hugh BurRe, theme this )'enr'
is ,IThe powel' Is ..... ridlly night. Miss Glendll Brllll­
R'ufus Cone. Johnny Mlll'tin, Dun- OUl;�-To Drenm-To
J)nl'c-To ncn lind Llul1Iu' Reddick, whose
ny Bruy, Ashley Tyson, .Johnny �o. wedding
will tuke (lllIcc here on
Meyer.s. GIII'y \Vittc. Bobby Browl1,
The .dclcgntcs (rom the. StLttes- l\'1nl'ch Olh.
Jimmy Brown, Lindsey Johnston,
bOI'o I:ilgh S(.-hool Y Clubs IIlc.lude: i'1I·s. Erncst CAl'ler nnd Kny
und
Ed Smi�h. Johnny Ruy, Nut Allen, I Sr': "�I-.Y, �·llIg�1
Burke lind Jln.l.n�y 1\1I'S. EII!'I Aldcl'lnnn
lind JcI'l'Y.
Hoke Brunson, .Jr., Johnny .John- BI 0\\
11
,
.11. Hr-Y, Johnnr, �u�tm wCl'e visilors in Bnl'l1\\'clI, S. C.
son Kenan Kel'O Jimmy Brock und Bobby Br'own;
Sr. 11'1-1:)1·Y, I�l'idny. KAy l'cOluincd for the
Joh'nny Brock, 'Ed Ellis. Chil; M'�I'�' Alice Chnncy and Kt�y Mink- weekend ther'e with
Miss Pcggy
Stubbs Jimmy Cnson Ar·thur·) OVllz,
Press HcprescntntlVe; J(I'. Bl'ngg.
Woodr�lIl, Dewitt Aldcl�lllan, WiI-I' TI'i-H.i-Y, Hunict
Hollemnll Ltnd Ml's. Sullie Slewul'l spent 0 fcw
_
liam I.... utch, Rober·t Paul, Jerl'Y Am�11U Robertson.. . dllYs Inst week
in Metter with Mr. A'JlTENDS SUB.DIST. MEET
,..-----------------------.... Hagins, Roddy Dodd. Kcnny Me.1 LlIld� Cnson, a Jl�l1Ior
lit States- nnd Mrs. Fred Miles.
Corlde. Bobby Pound, Hubel't Ton-I bor:o ':Ilgh
nnd pl'esldent of the Sr. The Bnsketbllll TOlll'llUment (01'
kcrsley, Donny Robel'tson, Jimmy Tr'I-HI-Y,
has been �electcd by the the bo)'s region 2-B 8chool8 ended
Ginn and Billy Lane. Y
Clubs as n cnndulutc fOI' 1\1es- Sntunlny night nt Mouth Vernon.
New mcmbers at the meeting I
s�ngcl' of the H�ulle. If elected, OUI' locul boys tenlll was
IIwurded
included: Oharles Chandler, Jim �l1ldn wlil
serve III the 1960 ses- the trophy (01' 31'd place.
T'II � F kl' M EI 1\l'k
sian o( Youth Assembly. Mr. and Mrs. CUl'I'oli Hendl'ix
T�r�:r� ���el·�n T:n�':r�n, J�h� I Tommy Martin, a senior
at and Billie or Hartwell were here
Thoma�. Wallace James,' Marcus
Statesbol'o High and TreasureI' of tor the weekend with Miss AI-
Scligman, Bobby Clark. Michael
the SI'. Hi-Y, W815 appoi?ted House bel'tu Scarboro.
Rdkers, Billy Lee. Phillip Neville.
Floor Leader by the oUlcet·s of t�e ,Jocl Gladdin o( Savannah. viHlt­
Hal'old Hodges John Gould Bob
1969 Youth AS8embly to serve m ed his grandmother, Mrs. Joe El-
I
SCl'uggs, and Tr'oy Hendrix.
•
th�nco��g1���io;�uth Assembly, liS1\C��u���ur�:�lty supper was
Even;body is happy when every.
the Statesboro Hi-Y Introduced a prepared last 'l1hursday and plates
body is makingl-money
bill setting up a salary scale for laid from the home of airs. E.\L.
------:---------------'---'---- aherlffs tit aU the
counties in Gear. Womacki the proceeds wHl go to
gia in an attempt to end the much lhe
church buUdlng fund.
\ que.tlon.d fe. system. After. A'/3C Ray Williford left Tue.-
I
he.ted deb.t••nd a hard battle, a.y of la.t ",e.k for .'airchlld
the bUl paned by a large majority A. F. B., Spokane, W.ahlnllton,
.nd i. now. law In the youth Gov- where he will be .tatlon.d.
.
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n F��!';,����f�keof li'tat!:b:::'�
ertlment of Geor..ia. I , Mias Virl'lnla Dickerson
and can our experienced repairman Gordon Simmon.. 4t8
Jimmy Hodl't!s, a senior and MI.. Runette Lanier apent the for prompt a.rvlce. Akin. AppU-
p
prelldent of the Sr. Hi·Y, received weekend in Savann.h with Mrs. ance Co" 21 Welt
Main St." FOR RENT-II.SO warehouse
an award as the most outatandin.. Wilma West and Manha. Statesboro, phone PO
4·2211. back of SIn..er Bldg. Could be
prell repre.entative of the entire Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Parsons
81Ue -u.ed a. office area. Contact C. J,
1958 ....Ion. It I. the re.pon.lblll- r·�r••pend th. d.y &ue.t. Sund.y J. M. TINKER
Matthew., PO .-6464. 4t5e F0r.p�!Lf.;;i� B�;�t:r�'l:"'::
ty of the Pre•• Repre.entatlv. to f M .... Salll. Pe.rl Thomp.on. Consultlnll Foreatar FOR RENT-Thre.
bedroom will be aold to hlahe.t bldd.r Bat-
report the h.ppenlngs .nd Import- VI.ltors with Mr. .nd Mrs. T, TIMBEII CaUlllE1I hou
.. on Jewel Drive. New� urd.y, lI.rch 7 .t 10,80
A_ M_
an.t events of Youth Auembly. W. SI.ppey Sunday were Mrs. Real Estate Broker
constructed-Iell than year 01 . Richt I. relenR to reject an, or
J.ck Mobley, Dixie .nd Mlk., Mra. Ottlce, 80 S.ib.ld St.
N.tur.1 11•• he.t. Ceramic tile aU bid.. M. L. "'I'aylor, ch_h
JUNIOII G. A.'. TO MEET Loyd Lont, De.nn., Loretta, M.r-
Phon. PO 4-8780 b.th. C.r port, nice closeta .nd clerk. ."p
SATUIIDAY, FEBIIUAIIY 211h· .ha Lorna .nd Sammy How.rd, (Ill
offlc. Mond.y. �nd S.turd.y••tor.l'e area. Avan.ble March I.
.
U 'f S Iv. I. . and rainy d.y.)
Fixed for •••her .nd dryer. call,
FOR BALE-Soven room hOUle,
Memb.ra of the Junior G. A. of � GO y B� d'b • atl.nt I. Re•• Phon., PO
4-2265. Jimmy Gunter at PO 4-84 !C. bath and • h.lf. G•• he.t
ud
tIIo Fint B.pUat Church wllJ meet .0'We.n
...me p.. 48tfc 2t3c blind.. large lot. Imm.dl.te _
at th. chureh Saturelay, F.bruary of the
Bulloch County Hospital 4-- I.ellion. Priced for .qulck ..I. II"
28 from 10:00 •• m. to 8:00 p. m. laat w.ek,
LOOK, LADIES-Speclal perma_IFOR RENT-Unfuml.ohed .part- owne,'.•Phone Y.lctor
2-�176.
for their home mlu'on atudy: It I 8upper au.sta Tuesday night
of Dent wave', loft natural curll.
mant, 8 room", downalaln and! sUe
will b. teul'ht by Mn. Foy Olliff. laat week of loin. Jlncy Wynn
and 'Beauty I•• wom.n'. duty." Wll- U�:�I[!'o·� Ja1:.dOUlaido rma I .
Tb. Bradl.,. Clrcl. which fo.t.... loin Casale P.rrl.h
were Rev. and I.m. B••uty Shop, phon. 4-8887. wf I t 'W. Ith°o;"'l on, I.·OR
SAL&:'-SO foot· Detro"
•
.
d H d d 101 E 1 12
Ent mUff. Dlcy Williams,
0 c OM apace, w ron a houle tr.ller. Two bedrooDII,
tlllo fin. JrI'OUp of Ilrlo, will IOrve loin. D.vl u
.on on n. u.
maater beautlc:lon. Itlc
back ""rch... con.enl.nt to towa•. bath. klt<tien.tt•. Loc.t.d .t Va-
lun.b. lin. A. W. Elli. I. ch.lr- SURI.
Call A. II, 1IIIIIIIIIIn .t PO ••III4I·lluclo B.r on Lak. G.o..... PI.r-....n of th. clrel••nd lira. B.mon IIr.•nd lin. H.rvey Well••nd GEORGIA WEATHERMAKERS .7tfc eon; Fl.. Phone PO 4.2iU or
G., 10 the I••der. baby of S��.nn'h
were ",eekend AND ELECTRIC SERVICE of- lafter 5 .p. m. Victor 2-2317. 2tf.
-;_------------..,..-----.---------- fer. UOO.OO ..ah rew.rd for the WANTEDelootrl••I, refrlg.ratlon or air con- I'
.'OR SALE-Two .tory brl••
MR and MR'S FARMER dltlonlng
problem they cannot cor- building Hlllbw.,.
80, Brook-
• •
recto G.neral contractln", no Job IVANTED-Fo, _ prte_ 0. let,
Ga. Ide.1 ror home, hotel or
too I'flre or too Imall, lOme hou•• - pulpwood ..... tim......II
8"1-1
cafc. Mrs. J. A. Stephen., R.... -
hold appll.n.ea repalr.d. All work ..nla No. 8111 or wrI� Sorno. tor. Ga. Phone 4-U�05. Btlp
WIE HAVE MOVIED INTO OUR
bonded. R.ymond Webster. H. E. Count" Pulpwood Y.rcl. ..............'OR SALE Th bed
Carver, 84 Seibald St., Statesboro, I ...ment and mark.tlD,
..mce. h d"vI
ree df�1D
Ga. Phone 4·3769. 4t4c lUte are:'u::: o:r,'cen::' h�:��c, :u�
VENETIAN BLINDS expertly re- WANTED-Experienced sewln'ISY8tem, faundry room,
one bath,
paired and cleaned. Pr�mpt machine operators-why travel large
lot. Phone Jack Tillman, PO
urYlce. See or �hone Mrs. Fran. -work right In State.boro, Onl,
4-2141. 48tfc
cu Walen, 1--161 N. College St. tho.. with record of previous hlah
Phon. 4-2540. . 52tfc �Ings .nd quality work want-
WE HAVE RECENTLY in.talled
.d. Stata.boro Manuf.cturlng Th I
.
I I th cia d
WHIERIE. THIE ASSOCIATION WILL. CONTINU, ill: apoel.1 yrocl.lon equipment to �::;ie:\=.ry
Bldg., Vln. S�7:'� In th�r·f.�:.'"!� coo: h:m�orof :�r
.harpen.l ty�. of "WI as well
own In R"ht NOW there ut.tl an
r::.��:'G:�nJllIn';"S,/::;:e�8bl;$; WANTED - BUSINESS EXPAN- ��::;: t�:er�ppo�Unl!lf.:o:n.��
Moor. St. Phone 4-8860. 84tt.··
'" SION, NEED DETERMINfJ[J w.1I located dwellings, includlnl'
�:.rRSDlbL�OMT'J' bc:.����� three or ma.on.., con.tro.Uon,
WATKINS ROUTE IN N BUL-
ranllln" In �rI�. from ,6,500 to
LOCH COUNTY. MANY 'DEAL- U8,500. .Al.oo,
th.re are other
ERS NOW EARNING OVER ,5 _
.plendld o!ferlnp at prlc.. aJl to
000 PER YEAR. NO co-slmi- UO,OOO
and a truly .urrb duplex.
ERS. NEED GOOD CHARAC'I'ER
j
Why not confer wit us.. to
REFERENCES AND GOOD CAR.
YOUR need.T
WRITE MR. T. F. CAMP. 659 ITEM-Attractive brick ven••r
WEST PEACHTREE ST .• N. E., with Jiving room, dining room. kit.
ATLANTA 8, GA. 4t2c . chen. three bedrooms and tiled
I
bath at only ,11,900.00, and In •
nice Incation. Fireplace in livine
room, hardwood floors and adequ�
ate olol5et IIpaee. Moderate month.
WE B1IY AND SELL USED Ily
payments and low Inter.st rate.
TIRES. New tires tor sale. fte- FOR
SAL�GI8ll11 IIhow. cases. I
Ch.,. E, C R.aI.,. Co., I••
capping aervice for all Urea.
Good condition. Rock bottom Slmmo•• S I•• C••••r
FI.nden Tire Service, North.ald. pralclne··St.W, C. Akins" Son, 88B6tfE•. I DI.I PO 4-1&17
Orive Wefllt. Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc
M
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All R��La ����I�R:rlc��VJ��,1 r'i:'b�
81z.es •• includ!ng 600x16. Hodges swim, garden, etc.,. under Ide.l
Pure 011 Service Station, 122 N. conditions. Attractive cottag. with
Main St. ltfc five roomll, bath and porchea. Wa ..
FOR RENT-Brick duplex-6 FOR SALE-Combined filllnl{ 11<
.. from 500 foot w.lI. Extr. fin.
rooms, plua laundry with am- station and grocery
store on US garage
and barn arrangement. All
pie ltoral'e apace. Brlek garaK" 301. 2 � "liles .outh of States- �n
four lovely acres, half and ha�f
I
with etora e apace. 11 South Zet- boro. AllO frve room dwelling and
ooded and open. Just a �ton'l!I
tel'Ower. �ontact Frank Mlkell at one acre of land on which the
throw from one of. Bulloch s fin ...
PO 4-2546 aft... 4 :00 p, II••7tfc above Is locat.d. Property aloo
1 e�t ponds. Full prlc. only ,5,500.­
-- .
I
has deep well Contact James M ,0 ,
with $2,000.00 down, casy
I
FOR RENT OR SALE-Under Watel" at the 'store next to Drive: terms and
no dosln.. COlts. See
lease, three bedroom houle with In Theater, 8tap I
photo....pha at our office.
acreaned in porch and carport. C.... E. C...
R..__, C... Iv_.c•
Air .ondilloned. Gas and 011 he.t.IFOR SALE-Tob.cco plan_I 11••_ ........ c..te.Pbone .-2422.
,
Itfc am takllll' ord.rs now fot G.or-· Dial 4-1&17
ON FIRM GROUND
The (oundation of this bank is built upon sound, con- SHOE
SALE
Get It Now
sel'vative principles of good bunking pl'actice.
---
c c
(Supply Limited)
Our record of service to our customcl's and to thl!
KITCHEN SHOWER
Bradley & Cone Seed &
Feed Company
1\.lI-s. Noyce Edenfield and Mrs.
James Daughtry entertained with
n kitchen shower fol' Miss Glenda
Brannen Wednesday afternoon at
the home o( Mrs. Edonfield. Miss
Joan Duughtry had charge of the
gall\os In which 1\h'8. Garnett Red-
dick received a prize in a recipe �������������I!I!���������!!!!�
game. 1\Uss Evelyn Hendrix and
:
Miss Glenda Brannen received
prizes in other games. Little Jan
Stewart and Brenda Bowen paased
the nopklnH fOI' refreshmentll and
carried the gifts in a basket to the
honoree in the living room. Chtck­
en solad on lettuce, ritz crackers.
pickles and coffee were served the
17 guests prescnt,
community has resulted in stl'ength lind stability.
Our roots are here and they are deep . On Firm
Ground-we shall continue to grow with youI' help.
Ye., you read H rl.htl Favorite Sh.. Store I•
.eliing .h... for a ...nny.1OG pair. Ladle.' and
Chilidren'. Sho•• In famous brand. from our
re.ular .tock on sale durin. thl••poclal event
at the low price of $3.99 for the flr.t pair-he.
and pair Ie. )
A New) Service
•
j ,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE HAVE ADDlED A STOCK OF
STAPLE GROCERIES
TO OUR QUALITY LI�E OF
FRYERS • SEA FOODS
Have You Tried Our .Qulck Sandwich Service?
STATESBORO POULTRY
SCOOTERS - OPENING PLOWS
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of VELVET STEP WEATHERBIRD
FOR LADIES FOR CHILDREN
Valu •• to '10.•5 Value. to '6.95
• All Heel H.i.ht, • School Shoe.
• Plent, of St,let • Ore.. Shoe.
BUY ONE PAIR SECOND PAIR
399 Ie WE DEL!VER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
STOP HER� FOR
Willnenl in " 4-H CI�b Talent
Contest Mondoy were Gail Wil­
liams, Emma Small and Al'manda
Woods, first ·platle with 11 trio;
DOl'1'ilS Sllundel'li, Shnron Allen,
Beth Connol', Delores Lnllllignn,
Lindn Blnckbul'll. und Helen Smith
wel'c second pintle winners Ming­
ing "My Hllppiness"; Solo for
second plnce went to FJrnmu Small
!!inging, "My Buddy"; Emma
SI11I1Ii ulso won first pluce for
milking the best ulll'on; Cheryl
Goodmun WOII (irst plnoe in cook·
Ing.
w. Have a Large Selection of All Ty....
Membcr F. D. J. C.
39 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO. GA.
Phone PO 4-3S5O
All Ty.... Tractor Polnts-H..ls-Wln.s-
Bars-Shin. _
NEED A TOOL FOR THAT SPECIAL JOB?
take the first step
toward Spring
The locnl MYI'" nttcnded the
Sub-Dh:ltl'ict mceting MondllY night
o( In8t wetlk ut G;u·(jeld. The 1\1 YF
have been hllving their regulal'
mcetings lind programs, Illld Illan
(01' their' monthly project to sell
tickets for a barbecue suppCt· sche­
duled tn a few weeks (or the build­
ing fund of the Methodist church.----�-------------------------------------
SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S SHOES
By City Club and We.tboro
V.lue. to '12.95
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PO 4-32I�ourtland St. State.boro, Ga.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
wonderful
IIRff�
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. C ifl
1: ZI w '" ,Ie' par ' rti II w :I c••••
-
per w..... • \
'.c••r DI 7 1. "'a"... eaalt ••, whe" •••, "
CCMI.'. ,
rO:.�tRro�!J'.:;��:.�-:_S2�r':; :!: ro�':d!":::� r��::',;.�ta::.
.-8488. Ilfc doll..r" I. W, Morton, Rt. I,.
Btalutioro, Pho•• VIctor .......
IUlP:
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
looking your best, feeling your beSt in COHAMA*
STATESBORO'
PRODUCTION· CREDIT
ASSOCIATIO'N
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
The pleasant way to greet this or any other season
...
wonderful Heydays. The shoe: ·crafted with
comfort, d�igned with style, 'made for long wear.
See them, tty them, you'lI aaree.
r
S11.95 to SI2.95 CUPIONle/DACRONt/COnGN
Widths AAAA to B
BI... 5 to 10
The wond., fabric that
hal the Iaok of
.lIk .hantung, yet stay.
fresh GJld smooth
through endl...
laundering., n..cIs barely
G whisk of the Iron,
Thl. unique blend achieve.
comfort In wearing plus wrlnkle-
shunning performance_
.
You'll want G wardrobe-of fas�ions
In Cohama Antigo. __ dresses,
IUltdrell4ls, blouses and sportswear_
Come In soon and select your
favorl.. calors from our complete array
of fashion right .had•• , '"/45" wide.
N� OFFICE
At 13 North College Street FOil SALE-HOUIES
GREY OMBRE HI LITE
SANDALWOOD WITH JERSEY
BROWN HORNBACK
....
TO ARYE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
AND IEVANS COUNTIES
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TEMPEST
• •
A. S. DODD. JR.
R••I E,t•••
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI•• With U. For Quick Sal.
23 N. Milln S,.-Phone 4-2471
i
I
I
I
!
.
," .. •
.'RESH OSTRICH WITH BARK
OSTRICH MUDGtrARD AND
VAMP INSERT
Loan. Are Made To ProdUce and Han..t Crop.
• •• ••
Immediate Term Loan. Are AI.o Made
and May Be Repaid In Z to S Yearly
Equal In.tallment.
WE HAVE plenty of good uscd
tires, all size. Including GOOx 16,
.t attractive prices. Hodges Pure
on Service Station, North Main
St.. Statesboro. 20tfcLI,tea '0
"Th. Wom.n Sp.ak,"
It, Mr•. Erne.t Branaen
On WWNS E.ch
Mon.a" W.dn••d." Thura"a,
and Fri..a,. Mornin.,
from 8:45 to 9:00 O·clock
98cyd.
Hun.....d. and hundred. of ,ar", of
new 'p,in.
'.bric. �rrl¥in. dail,
• • • •
SALMON BEIGE WITH JERSEY
BROWN HORNBACK
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE OFFICE AND
INVESTIGATE OUR LENDING POLICY
FOR RENT
co��
7hG11Dtat Namii" HtnMSrwi'ltll
P"'B"IC8
"We Tr, to Malee. Life-Ion.
Cu.tomer Not a One·Time S.II!" W. Gi.. S A H Cr••n Stamp.
HENRY:S .""'"cto'A,..,ken .....,.
t.,._,,..,_,-
.... U........ Off.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
''OWNED AND OPEIIATED BY FAIIMEIIS"
Phone: Re.idllnu VI 2�25"
Home of Sympathetic
Service
I. thll ho...... of .orrow an4 n.H,
,••r n.pon.lblliti•• are aura.
You
can'd.pend on u. for prompt, .f.
'kie.t .nd .,mpath.lic ••nic•.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home·
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
215 South M.in Str•• t
State.horo, Ca.
Phone 4-31..
Attention nil swine growera .
Those o( you who wish to enter
pigs in the Sprtng test at the
Georgin Swine Testing Station,
J IIIll happy to reporb that there COllstal Plnin Experiment Station,
The rosy glow of health hus been
1111 Impressive increase 1'iflon, should contnct 01'. W. C.
in soil sampling in Georetu. EX.,l\ICCOrmick
at tho station for nomi­
tension ngronomiats report thut u nation forms immediutely. Re­
totn l nf 39,120 nu-mers' surnplea member {hut nomitllltio'ns must be
were 1I1l11IY7,cd in the atn te (1'0111 made within 10 duya following Jnr­
JUly J, 1957 to JUly I, 1958. Thi!� rowing.
milk of the brow� cow was 1111 increuse of 16,772 snmples
Certuin changes in the rules nnd
over, the previous yenr. Our rec- regulations
of -the Swine Testing
that eats green gra••• crd III t.hls county is a'14 anmplea
Stu Lion hnve been made as a I'C-
• •
from July 1, 1957 to July 1, lU68, suit of exper-ience gained in the
Th,••• a colorful way ccmpured to 325 samples in the 'liI'st t.est. If you
buve not recelv-
prC\'IOllfJ year, . cd a set of these reviscd rules and
to state that fr••h,' Soil testing is the first step in arc interested iI)' entering pigs in
PI'olOoting a more successful agd-
the test, you should write to Dr.
wholesome milk pro- cultur. in this county. I hope we McCormIck for a copy.
1..1_ h f
can have Il much better record
••••••
v ... t e ood element. n.xt yc.... Whcn figuring YOllr MEAT·TYPE HOGS
fertilizer needs remember this One 01 the Questions most olten
slogan: DON'T GUESS-SOIL asked by hog producers is; "Is
TEST. thert; any breed, line, or cross that
• • • • • • contains only meat-type?"
BullOCh County larmerll inter.
The answer Is NO. There arc
ested in having their fertilizer meat.type hora hi almost
all
analyzed should' contact Dan
breeds and croues, but none has
Futch, Rt. 1, Penlbroke, Ga., so only meat.type hoga.
The problem
that he can visit their farm and Is to pick out the meaty
on1s.
take the samrPle:. �'�I�rf��p �:�n:o �hel��ing
Station
. . .... . .
SOIL TESTING PROGIlESS
In a child'. cheek.
comes from ttle white
to keep young.t.,. In
the pink of condition.
c� Q�IRY__ CQ�
-
PA�1!UI.nI!D HOMl)(.fNI{fO MilK
& I(f CREAM· TRY YOUR LUCAl GROCER
OR fOR HOME OHIVERY PHONE <11112
......
Make your
.
'
work al
•
al your
cakes SAUS
SERVICE
PARTS
�
YOUR CAKES are light enough, but how does your
al111 feel nfter a bout with the mixing bowl?
There's no reason for "elbow grease" to be 8
principal ingredient when a penny's worth of
electricity runs a food mixer for thr·ee hours.
'fhink of the batter and frosting you can make
for so little cost,
GRADUATES FROM TRAINING
Evan L. King, Jr., 80n of Rus.
sell R. Renbel 01 Rt. 6, States.
boro graduate1. from 1'ecruit
training February 7 at the Naval
Training Ot'nter. Great Lakes, Ill.
To be a balanced citizen you
mUlt .pend some time each day
trying to keep up with the national
and international news, even
though you are more interested in
the local scandal.
38 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE.PO 4.1483
STATESBORO.. GA.
Why Buy Elsewhere?
We Are Headquarter. FOr'All Make.
andSlz"of
TRACTOR POINTS
AND
Electric servants, take most of the work out of
housewol'k. They wash, iron, cook, sew, clean
and do scores of other chores. They get things
done, faster and betler, too. And they're always
there when you want them,
OPENING PLOWS
ALSO DISTRIBUTORS FOR COLE
PLANTERS and PARTS
Put electricity to work at all the Iwrd johs of
homemaking. That's easy on you and you!" budget.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE
A e.r.iilN WH •• 'V'. W' s'.v. 30 EAST MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO
Soil-Wafer 1��9.P2�1�
Conservation Carl Hodges, J. W. Brannen, N.
A, Proctor. Oharles Maliard, C. A.
Simons, Frank Proctor, H. P.
Womack, Clifl Thomas, Lucian
Gerrald, Percy Bland, Denver Lan­
IeI', James Cail, F. C. Rozier, Bub­
ber Hendi-lx, J. M. Aycock, Waldo
Colson, C. O. Bohler, Frank Sim­
mons, .tr., Frank Simmons, Sr.,
Jamefl Lanier, J. A. Hart and
Olyde Bailey.
The above larmers are utilizing
waste orcas as in fields and woods
to the production of food for birds
which will in turn help the larmel'
keep down destructh1e Insects.
8,. E. T. ("Re4") Mum.
Aero.. From the Courthou ••
The Ogee-
chee River Soil
Conserva t , 0 n
District, with
its local Super.
visor, Mr. Paul
Nessmlth, and
mYlelf would
go amiss if we
did not acknow­
ledge with
great appreci­
atlon the help of the Georgia Game
and Fiah Commission for helping
OUr cooperators get the necessary
wildllle plants and seed for es­
tablishlng much needed wildlife
areas In Bulloch.
•
Mr. J. D. Atchison, District
Chief of the State Game and Fish ICommission of Metter helped UII in
obtainln.r 64,000 bicolor planta In
addition to 520 lbe. 01 seed mix.
ture lor planting in wildlile areas
to provide much needed lood lor
quail and other birds. Our sincere
thanks to Mr. Atchison lor hi.
splendid cooperation in this velu­
able phase of the conservation
work.
Those BullOch cooperators who
received or will receive either the
plants or seed, or both, follows:
W. �. Bowen, Lincoln Womack,
Henry Blitch, George' Johnaton
Ashton Simmons, Sam J. Roach:
J. H. Futch, O. H. .Owene, Cecil ICassady, C. J. Fette, U. L. Harley,
-----
--_.
--
Patronize Our Advertisers
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone·
Dry Cleaning
Th. onl,. cl•••in. .,at.. ID
St.t oro r••ularl,. l.apeetM
..,. o id. ..perle for ,our
prot.cUon.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
TAX NOTICE
......
The Books are now open to file your 1959
State and County Tax Return to .ecure
personal and home.tead exemptions.
PLANTING COMMAND
AT FORT EUSTIS
COAS�AL BERMUDA A,·my Fh·st Lieut Donald B
Farmers should now be milking Screen of Portul,' recently us�
pluns .t.o plant Coastal Bermuda, sumed command of the 48tb
ncco,"dmg to .l , ,R .• Johnson, Ex· 'I'ranaportatton GI'OUP'S Heudquar­
��m!lon ugroncnuat
- project lead- tel's Company at Fort Eustis, va.
'J.�il·st is selection of land fOI' �1:a���sl.Jol'�f:/i�eem�ll�i�:��:y t��
COfl�tnl. Coastal is adapted to 011 Miami.
sectIOns of Georgi". It may bc
grown on low fertility soils when
properly fertilized.
It is good to take soil samples
in fnll nnd winter to determine
Books Will Close March 31sf
WINFIELD LEE
The solution to most pl'oblems
will be helll'd if you listen to the
next three men that you observe
in conversation.
TAX COMMISSIONER
We Are
The
TOBACCO PLANTS Ready To Give You
Best Service To
SHEU AND TREAT SEED PEANUTS
THRUH-PEAS - HULL VELVET BEANS
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH I5-CERnFIED HICKS BttOAD1.EAF
$4.00 ThouMnd Delivered,
Guaranteed Field Count
SEE oa WRITE
We Will Pay You For Your Spilt Peanut.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Peler,burg.
Chevy panel steps lively in Florida ... runs day
and night, delivers 19.3- miles per gallon!
f'lal. 'S' OAtVII IHIIIe' I. on 'he ,0, mornln" nooll aM
nI,II,; II tover. tI. much ". SB? mile. a 4011 ••• TUtU
N eOIl.tantl" that It, enl/ln. never cool. 0" tom·
p'elel,l. Yet Mr. Clark Farber, Ihe TtlJllpa Tribune',
drcultd/on mana,er, repor', thaI the truclt I. �••
Uverill, 19.3 milu per ,1aUonl
This yenr, the light·, medium· and heavy·duty
trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Ta.k·Force lIeet are
out to whip anything that come. their way-and
they've got what It takes to do it I
Take the panel pIctured above, f�r example. Pow.
ered by the '59 Thriftma.ter 6 with new economy.
contoured camshaft, it's building a sensational econ­
omy record, despite the sizzling pace of its work.
That'. typical of the way Chevies of nil sizes are
turnlng.to on the most challenging job. in America.
The way they're made, with tough·built truck com­
ponents, they make the harde.t haui. look· easy I
If you have a job that puts a truck on its mettle
Bee your Chevrolet dealer I
'
No job's too tough for a C)levrolet truck! mGu,
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
------- _ _ _
_ _-_
_----_
.......•._._ .. _ _ .. _-_. __ __ -._ _.--.. _ _--
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
80 E. Main St.-Phone 4-5411 Stat..boro.
T....." F.....1, III.
A. B, McDoupld, 60
Mrs. Bob Adam•• 10
Grady E. Johnson. 2
luae N. Bunce, 68
C. G. I.ewls, 60
Fred H. SmIth, alway.
Fred B. Darley, is
H. C. Buemore. 18
R. W. Campbell, 40
J. W. Holland, 60
Henry Mink, 2
H. 1.. Ohance, 26
Harry E. Johnson, 31
Leater Bland, SO
C. A. Simmons, 26
... Mrs. Mamie L. Stewart, 15
L. M. Durden, 86
Carl P. Boyd, 2
J. ·R. Donaldson, 60
Cecil Hagans, 17
B. B. Morris, S9
Mrs." J. A, Addison, 40
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, 20
Grady Lee, 4
W. M. Dewberry, 1
Ell Kennedy, 16
Dorria R. Cason, 26
B. 1.. Olliff, 68
C""II Hapn" 17
Mrs. W. E. Gear, 1
H. B. Lanier, 10
Wendell Burke. 10
John M. Thayer, 87
,
Ben A. Hendrix, 26
R. L. Winburn, 1
Frank T. Proctor, 15
Phil C. Aaron, 40
Minnie Lee Johnson, 50
Erastus Bird, 20
I :�: ��!� ��'ifc�Oorkle, 18
1.. M. WillIams, 1 �
Roland Carnes, 2&
•
Mrs. Wilwee Rushton, 10
Charles Hollar, 2
Carl Scott, 7
Mrs. Arthur Riggs, 68
B. F. Futch, 26
J. V. Tillman, 30
Gordon Hendrix, 12
Robert E. Westrick,
H. L. Anderson, 46
0, H, Joiner, 18
Clarence E, Billings, 81
Mrs. Sallie L. Clarke, 65
Max Lockwood, 11
Mrs. Carl P. Boyd, 2
DeWitte Thackston, 16
Cecil Hagana, 17
S. W. Williams, 16
Mrs. J. R. Pye, 10
Mrs. W. B. Adams, 1
Miss Alberta Johnson, 50
Mrs, J. M. Burge... 16
M. L. Larisey, 2
Mrs. Ike Minkovltz, SO
John Zeigler, 12
Kermit R. Carr, 32
J. T. Roberts, since lirst
Mrs, W, 1.. Hall, 60
Mrs. Leon Donaldaon, 68
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, 80
Berth. Hagin
SAYE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drle.
••• and folds your
family wa.hlngl
3.Hour Ca.h • Carr,. S.r.lc•.
Pick.up and D.U••r S.me ba,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou.. Square
Phon. 4.3234
"I'M GOING
PLACES
WHEN
I GROW UPI"
And. Dad. yau can help hilch yaur young·
ster's wagan to a star: Start a bank savings
account with us. in his ar her name, now­
and build it up with regular deposilsl
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Member .eclera) Deposit Jnwrance CorporatiolL. Lb
LESS
MONEY
..
MEADOW BROOK
Ice Cream Gallon
GRAIN SPROUTEIlS
"HIGH COTTON"
Members 01 the Georgia Bale HARRY DEALLlltely there has been a lot of and A Half Cotton Club for 1968,
interest amonl{ dairy farmers in have shown once again that Geor- BULLOCH FOOD BANK
the usc of "G ..aln Sprouters" in gla farmers, by following good STATESBORO F
the fccding of dairy cowa. As yet production and in.ect control prac.
ARM SUPPLY F
.
(,ormerl, CDmmunit, Fr....r Lock.r)
no research work has been com- lices, can grow high yields of cot· ROUTE 2-P,HONE; NIGHT ....51�AY ...2111
�W��M�oo��d_�w��fi� • � ��1�M;I;L;E�S;0�U�T�H�O;F�D;E:N;M=A:R:K�O:N�S�T�A:T�E�H=ro:H=W�A�Y�I��:.�
these machines. A machine has The. 221 l.rms reporting on a
bee� installed at the Georgia Ex-' total of 6,102.8 acres of cotton
perlhlont Station at Experiment, had an average net profit per acre
and M.•rahan E, McCullough, dairy of $168.48 from sal.. of both lint
nutrltronist at the station says: and .eed. The average gross re-
liThe Georgia Experiment Sta- tUrn was ,339.69 per acre at an
tion is using a grain incubatot- to average total COlt 01 '181.26. The
obtain I'esearch data and inform.- average eost per pound of Jint wa.
tion relatives to this method 01 20.8 cents per pound.
feeding, It will require another 12 The 221 members of the Bale
months for UI to complete this and A Hall Cotton Club had an
work. In the meantime, the sta- average lint yield of 870 pounds
tion does not recommend that a per acre. They used an average of
farmer should or ahould not pur. 86 pounds nitroken, 88 pounds of
chase such equipment. We do phosphorous and 111. pounds of
recommend, as a general rule, that
"7"----------­
famlen should not use any pro. MAYT·AGduct that has not been approved
on the basis 01 research data."
TIlaMSubsctibtn'BULLOCH· rn.m;
(CIllltin••• tro81 Pare I)
BUI B..Slmmonl, Jr., 19
Paul ",...mlth, 21
O. I. Fette, 8
Mro. J. M. Morrla, 48
Mia Alma Hopper, 26
Mrii. William W. Woodeock, 20
J. DOJ Akin.. 16
Laater E. Brannen, Sr., 40
Jam.. B. LanIer, 20
Mn. O. P. MartIn. 26
J. T. WhItaker, 26
S. T. Cannon, 42
Ch... Robblnl, Jr., 10
Ben A. Hendrix, 26
John F. Spence, 10
Joe. B. Franklin, 6
M.... Sammie 1.. BaIrd, 26
Mrs. E. G. Tillman, Sr., 60
H. D. Hotchkl.. , 27
]\Ir•• W. G. Woodrum, 26
Henry L. QuoattJebaum, 8
:I\(rs. C. B. Anderson, 50
:1\-lr•. J. D. M. Jones, 60
John Ed Brannen, S
Josh S. Lanier, 80
Mrs. J. M. McElveen, 50
BaIty Woodrum, 8
]llrs. J. P. Colllna, 15
.1. B. Ru.hlnw, 60
lludolph HodgeB, 4
-Mrs. B. B. Sorrier, 68
.J. M. Findley, 10
,J. A. Bunce, 60
Lamar Trapnell, 2&
:S. D. Hotchkiss, 27
Lucille White, 36
W. R. Anderson, 60
li. P. Jones, Jr., 16
lJ. L. Brundage, 68
.Jones Lane, 40
'Mrs. Emma S. Mikell, 00
"E. H. Usher, 40
"Edwin L. Oook, 2
"Hunter M. Robertson, 10
Bill Harpel', 3
Elder T. Roe Scott, 4
Mrs. Russie Rogers, 45
'Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, 60
H. R. wetere. 13
Mrs. Lillie Mills, 40
Leffler H. Akins, 10
J. Brantley Johnson, 12
1\lrs. 0, A. Bland, 66
"rhomas C. Smith, many years
Joe Donaldson, 10
1Ura. M. E. Burke, 2
<lharlie R. Deal, 12
R. o. Hall. 46
S. W. Williams, 16
] .. awson'Mitchell, 7
.lbncs Allen, 36
Gerald D. GI'ooVel', 40
:r\1aurice Brnnnen, 20
'Ollte Mae Lanier, 60
J. C. Denmark, 60
],>Iro. J. L. Kingery, 60
.James W. Cone, 60
Brute Olliff, 80
T.' J. Hawan, 58
C. E. Stapleton, M. D., 62
John W. Davis; 16
J. B. Brannen, Jr., 6
Dr. 0, L. D.vl" 16
Mrs. Geo. Hagins, for Ule
H. H. Macon. 16
John T. Allen, 20
��r;;oi.e��:n�:�:�;� 19•
w. N. I.ee, 40
Mro. E. B. Stubbs, 0
l\INJ. Annie Davis, 2
Cliff Brundage, 26
!\Ira. L. T, Denmark, 58
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey, 68
Mrs. Emma Mikell, 60
Mrs. J. O. Allford, 50
Dock Edenfield, 16
Osborne C. Banks, 50
Mary Slater, 61
<C. G. Lewis, 60
Leonard H. Bond, lIAr
Jaek B. Tlllman, 8
Joe C. Hodgson, 20
.1. H. McCormick, 16
.James Aldred, 30
1\[",. George P. Lee, 46
'0. H. Bird, as
Denver Lanier, 40
�1. B. McElveen. 60
W. S. Perkins, 60
Harry B. Cla ..k. 12
C. P. Olliff, Sr .• 46
:nay Hodges, 8
C. J. Snndel's, 30
1-1. C. Lnmm, 20
.. John Ed Brannen, 3
.J. M. Tinker, 6 STATESBORO, GA •
• [\1. "�. Hendl'icks, Sr .. :.�6::8:___ ��==========�
.....��:IIIIIIIIIIIII!I��R.....IC....E-l-O�LbBaa-_9_9_C ""AM
BRASWELL'S
PEAR PRESERVES J., 1Oc sii;;d Bacon
CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY - SA LlSaURY STEAK
2 $1
QtJALI'fY
FOODS
I WITH t5.oo OR MORE PURCHASE
GILFAND'S
SAUD IIIESSIG Qt
for
5 $1.
OLEO 2 Lhe
pq•.
SILVER DOLLAR BREADED
SHRIMP pq•. $1
BALLARD - PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
2
ORE.-IDA.
Tater To.ts pkga. $1
Giant Box 59c
PLAIJt-;SELF RISING
fukons Fl 5 Lb. Baa-
4
BLUE BIRD
Orange Juice Cana $1
our
OILBLUEPLATE Gal. Can 1.69
5
U. s. NO.1
4 Lb. Baa-
2StalJu
s Whole or Half
SCOTT COUNTY
CreaIn Corn
Lb.
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WISTERN BIEEF
Round Steak
TBone Steak Lb.
8ge
99c
1.09
Lb.
HEUHEV'S
Chocolate Syrup 5c.n.l.00
BONUS
Dog Food
Sirloin Steak Lb.
HICKORY SMOKED (Slab Only)
Slab Bacon Lb.
ROBBINS RED BREAST
Lanky Franks Pkg.
ROBBINS HOT-MILD
PURE Sausage Lb. Cello '59cPORK
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSTS a-us ECONOMAT
SPECIAL-
PARKAY
SUNSHINE
Scholarship
To Be Given
H. S. Seniors
Li..ly P.-TA.
Met February 10
Nevils News
IIRS DONALD IIAat'Df
OVER $216.000.000
INSURANCE IN FORCE
SOUTHERN LIFE thank. h man, policyholder. and Ir end. for the
IN' Yllere of lerY "I you durin, the palt ,ean Your conhriued faith
and conr dence n the protechon oUered JOU your loyed one. or
'OUr emplo,•• by th • louRd f.at Irow "I Ceor, • tn.t tuhon have
mad. thele outltandlRI relulh pon.ble
GROWTH DURING PAST 24 YEARS
Cap t.1 and Inluranee
Year Income A ..eh Surplul In Force
$ 34677 151 112 $ 144 325 $ 365 500
169444 333847 280117 2592600
211 371 451715 254761 5497802
315637 703738 204230 9 138053
517 335 I 328207 356910 13835522
1042228 2576470 989176 26865712
1662347 3692783 1123160 58038822
3152768 5533 142 1445179 120471932
5246407 8126776 I 823799 216589486
COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
.1 of December 3 t 1967 and December 31 1958
ASSETS
1958
$297495148
292776035
429547 SO
458912 94
45907963
311 002 II
49028829
7523367
U57
$267433386
250727554
25225700
42121350
39779210
42829257
44987395
3420541
Total A ..eta ._ _ . $7 18304393
RESERVES AND OTHER LIABILITIES
1955
$583904373
ClaIm. In Proce•• _ __ 359 149 45
Fund. Held 1ft Trull and Premium, and
Inter•• t Paid In AdYAnce _ _ 90 949 86
Accrued Tau, and E:apenlel 16864427
O.her L .blh'le. _ 65 18980
Surplu. 120141884
C.pl•• 1 622 680 00
1957
$4 90& 577 82
24437102
10205481
13807580
4843471
109895017
82258000
$718304393
WIth Gulf Life s
exclUSive Adapt A Pllln
you can gUnt antee an
Income tOI � OUi family
and plOvlde to! your
retll ement as \\ ell
Ask about It
• SOUTHERN LIFE uue.
INDIVIDUAL Life Endowmen. Ho.p 'al and Surler,
GROUP L fe Ho.p t.1 and Surler, MaJor Medical Ac
cldeD.'
CREDIT L fe (to p., b.J.nce n event of borrower. de.th)
• SOUTHERN L fe h•• more n.ur.nce In rorce than 86%
or .11 lel.l re.erve I fe In.ur.nce comp.n e. In the U S
and C.nad.
• SOUTHERN LIFE rani" 6th In Group Accident .nd He.lth
i••ur••c. ID. rorce n Ceorll.
• SOUTHERN LIFE operate. In the 6 .t.te. or Ceorlla Flor
,.. AI.bama Tenneuee Lou I ••na M..si.. lppi Ark.D•••
••41 ••tU•••
Gulf
Life
• INSURANCECOMPANY
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF GEORGIA
UA er... N.m. in the South
.EJ'�ESENTED IN STATESBORO BY
W. H. BURKE
W. H. ROCKETT
Superiat••cI.at
S.. 1.1••• B••k 81••
8•• eoo
STATUaoRO GA.
Southem Lif.
(B, GU Con•• I,)
Tlto M.n·. Cit, ...,_.....
tao PnoWeat BetInaI. Trice ... BULLOCH TIMESno".... plu I. .... of ,8'.· '""'"'- ........... .....
ADnOUDC88GaiDs .7••••• I.... utI btnruc. ��_'. -.�wblelo brou,..t 1110 Compo.,'. to 19&7 '0 ,a.128 715 TIt. Co••
Tlte annu.1 otoclclloldon _.. tal IIf. 1.lunnc. In fo",o to
I... of Boulll.m Llf. IMunnc. "18 589 U8 .t tho ond of 1988
pon,l 1118 ••mlD,. .mounted to
Durin. tho y••r premium Incomo U 84 per .han .. compored williCompon, of G.or.1a .... hold FrI .... Inc"OIed by U93 041 oVlr ,I 48 por Ih.ro I. 1917 A. ....
da, r.bru." 13. 1919 .t tho 1887 Income to an .nnu.1 total of dividend of , 50 por Ib.r..... do
CompolI,. Rom. OW..•t 1197 ,,!HIS 054 Total .... to Inc....od elared Ply.bl. to otocllboldan of
P..chtr•• StI"t. N E In AtI.n from ,7.183 048 .t tho ond of rocord M....h 20. 19G9
On thllndlan. Toll Road, thlY lived $9,740,000
by plvlng with ®i;{®IElr�
Acfu.1 COl' flgur•• t.u the .toryl
Indiana Toll Rond engmeers
drew up des gns for both types
of pavement. each to carry
tho eeme axle londs each t.o be
tho beat of III type Realistic
compenecn of all paving COlts
showed tho t concrete would save
$62436 per milo'
ThIS shows once more that
concrete can give lower initial
cost. And you get R pavement
of mathematically accurate
load bearing strength-with
a safety factor for overloads
Add to thiS concrete 8 life ex
pectancy of 50 yonrs and more
With far lower maintenance
costs Add smoothness (nnd no
!!,��p8�:dr :llu�::�hl:rg ::I�ly
the gramy aurface gives you
On Interstate t ighwny. and
aU heavy duty roads concrete
puts quahty wlthm the budget
�!:,,'��I�:,���;'::;� PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Inthefirat5yeora Testaor J07M....... OU••ntH."'..U,. Ali..... ' 0-
flexural8trenlth prove It. A notIonal orlO""alion 10 ImproL'e and ulend flat bIt' 01 concret'
BE AN EARLY BIRD AND STRETCH YOUR PLANT.
ING DOLLARS At: OUR BIG
FarlUers Spring Sale
Beginning Saturday. Feb. 28 Thru Saturday. March 14
B, Bu,lng Earl, You Can Save on Man, Dln......t s.c..onable Item. and Then, Too,
You'll Be Sure to Have Them Handy When Spring Planting Time Get. Here
Check the List Below For Some of the Many Outstand.
ing Values
Starting and Growing
Ma.h $10.00 ton on board price
Pig Starter Pel.
let. $10.00 ton on board price
Calf Maker (2S-Ib. bag.) each $4.2S
Dog Food (2S-lb. bag) each $1.90
I4-Tooth Rake
Round Point Shovel
14-lnch W..d Cutter
4-gal. Spra,er
Model D Du.ter
IOxl2 Tarpaulin, 10·oz.
each $1.99
each $2.10
each $1.60
each $10.75
each $2.99
each $8••9
.·.·2 FI.h Pond Fertilizer
5-2 Hog Feeder
U·IOO Hog Fount
5-4 Hog Feeder
No. 63 Gravlt, Trojan
Waterer
No. 93 Pre••ure Trojan
Waterer
3.... Inch Pla.tlc Pipe
RB·22 Broom Rake
7·lnch CoHon Hoe
ton $45.50
each $22.60
each$36.Z5
each $48.95
Modern Barb Wire roll $6.59
12 ft. Steel Gate, 6 panel each $27.44
6.70x15 Pa••• Tube T,pe, 4-pl"
(Including fed. tax) each $16.17
6OOxl6 Pa••• Tube T,pe, 4.pl"
(Including fed. tax) each $14.27each $4.95
Red Tractor BaHer, each $12.84
each $4.95 Z·....D Fence Control each $17.49
100 ft. $6.95 1·2 Mile Electric Fence Wire
each $1.06 (19 gauge) roll $2.72
each $1••5 5 Lb•• 5$ Malathion Du.t each7Sc
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT STREET PHONE PO 4-2221 STATESBORO, GAo
fltullotlt (ikimtcll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULT�RE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO S
Students Are Civil Service Professors To I Local Elks
Award Two
I
Scholarships
Cotton
Farmers
Allotments
Given Award E��=�:.�:� PlaylnNAIAIA F . al rier for the pcstcffiee at Register Tt estlV Georgia Will be open for aecep ourneylance of upplicatlona until MarchThe Btateeboro High School ::un:::�od!�e Commission an Georgia rr achers defeated Slet
band and individual members were Applicants must take " written son Univeraitr.; 72 69 at Macon
Ilmong the area musicians who test for this pOJIUon They must Saturday night and earned U e
participated in the First District have resided within the delivery right to represent Georgia and
Music Festival held at GTC last �:t:�e ��!��edtno: ��: �f:��:�::e Florida at the national NAJA
week end ot the examination In addition tournament at Kansas Oity
The Statesboro band received they must have reached theh 18th Chester Curry scored 27 points
an excellent raUng for sight read birthday on the closing date for 20 of them 1R the fint half to
mg in the concert Members of acceptance of applications There give
the Profs their third District
I� no maximum age Ilmlt. How 26 NAtA championship In the pastthe band who received ratings in ever persons who have passed the lour yean
solo work included age of 70 may be considered only It \\ 8S • team w in however
Gary Witte eupertor In trum for temporary renewable appomt Freshman Connie Lewis from Mil
pet Bob Pal k superior in cia 11 menta of one year len scored 20 pOints 18 of them
net percussion ensemble com Complete information
about the coming In the second half Junior
examination requirements and in Eddie 0\\ ens scored I" potnta and
posed of Eddie Lane Alison Mt atructlcna for filing applications led the Teachers \\ tth 13 rebounds
kel Saralyn Brown Bob Pound may be obtained at the postofflce Carey Moore scored nine points
John Wallace and Hugh Burke ra for which this examination Is be and was the hero of a GTC freeze
ted a euperro Sherry Laniel Ing announced Application fOI me tin e after time drtv ng around
ade eupertor in twirling
must be filed With the U S CIvil I the defer lers and either acortng
\SCI vice Commission Washington or reed ng n basket Whltc) VelThe following received excel 25 D C and must be received or atraete was held to four po ntslent for solos Shu ley MeGol klc I postmarked not later than the the 10 e t total of hie GTe CDI eelclarinet Cn ole Donaldson cia i
1\
cloe ng late but took ru e rebounds led the
et Rufus Cone trombone elm Profs with f e nastats at d as
net ta-ic Shl loy McCol kle Carole 500 More used as a decoy by Co Icl J B
I
Donaldson and Bob Park Shirley Scearce
\McCorkle DI le Rnnew and Jessi Stetson was led by cd lotca Lane all ecelved excellent tn B d At V t • shoot ng Gene Wells Ith 31t rr ling DOl ny Robertson alto e s e s po nt, The othCl guard Joel Hun
saxophone nnd NOlman Jenn Me cock added 14
Corklc tWlrhng lecetve I good Curry h t 12 out. oC 21 shots
tmgs Hospital from the floor and h s 56 po nt
Ga. Power Co.
Pays $12,374.43
Sylvan a and MI" Bonnie Dekle d.ulhter of Mr ••d Mrs J Leh
m.n Delde of R.... 'er .er. th., reClp ents of th. fifth annu.1
State.boro Elk. Lodle .chol.rshlp .ward. at • recent dinner meet
Inl The.e ou....ndlnl hllh .choo! .Cln ora who wlll Iradu.te thl'
,e.r reeel.,.ed check. for '20000 Th .. II In cooper.taon With the
Elk. N.tlon.1 Found.hon .chol....hlp prolr.m Shown .bove left
Don Coleman ch.lrm.n of the St.telboro Ell" eehel....hip comm t
tee pre.entlnl check to Mr Moncri.f a. M •• D.kle reee ve•• check
hom Kermit R C.rr ....!ted rul... -CI (ton I hoto
gin
The new beds Will be fo dom!
cll ory Cnle and treatment and
they Will be In addition to the 600
beds now In usc fOI genelal medl
cal and surgical tleatment at tho
Rockwell
Plant Part Of
Large Group
ton
Cal rle Brown New
Ister J D RedWine
SOl Denmark NeVils
The Dmnness and
Won en" Club "ho
the wh te res dence 801 cltat 01
VIII beg n their dllve on March 11
al d t win run through the 13th
Cha rman Martm pomts out lh t
If any bUSiness or mdustrlal hend
01 profess onal man expects to be
out of hiS place of bUSiness on
he 10th they should leo e the I
cheCk With so neone In the organl
zatlon to be delivered to one of
the volunteer soliCitors vhen he
culls
Those who know the ork of the
American Red Cross know that
The Red Cross IS on the Job when
you need It most
The Statesboro D VIS on Rock
veil Munufactur ng Con pany IS
one of twenty two manufacturing
(aclhUes by the comp ny These
plants are located In flrteen states
and Canada and employ approxi
mately 7 000 J eople Two hundred
fifty people are on the local pay
ro))
Hock ell Manufnct r ng Com
pany products serve twenty c ght
d fferent bas c n arkcts The
DENMARK H 0 CLUB
MET FEBRUARY 19TH
The Denmark Home Demonsb n
bon Club held Its rc&,ular meeting
February 10th at the beautiful
new home of Mrs Wolter Royal
In Denmark
The devotional was given by the
hostess Mrs C C DeLoach
Mrs DaVIS gave an Interestmg
demonstration on making pictures
out of dried moterlnl
Dehclous frUlt Ct ps filled with
ICC CI can and strawborrle9 were
SCI ved w th coffee crnckers and
candy
SEVENTH DIST PTA TO
MEET MARCH 141h
Tho Seventh District DIVISion
of the Georgia Congress of Pal
ants and Teachers Will hold Its
Annual Spring Conference March
14 In Metter Georgia
MIS J R Pinson Jr State
PI eSldcnt Will be the guest speak
el
The program as a whole will
teature a summary of aetivltles
from the officers or representa
th e8 of the entire district telling
the most outstanding project for
1068 1959 IChool year
Officers for the Seventh District
will be elected during the busine81
session conducted by Mrs W D
Pedkins of Savannah Seventh
District Director
Tho M.tt.r Hllh School P.rent
Teachel Association will be hoat
for the occaalon and will ""_
lunch for U 00 per pl.te
Th. mo.tln, will open promplltr
.t 1080 o clock willi Mn W-.J)
PorklM pro.ldlnl
AdJournm.nt for lunch wUI ...
at 12 30 0 clock.
A A U W TO MEET
Th. State.boro Broneh of tho
Amorlc.n A...elatlon of Coli...
Women will m.ot Tu.....] .fter
noon M.rch 10 .1. 00 0 clock
.t til. hom. of Mn. J.m.. R W."
,on on Pin. Drln Th. apoakor
S '" P W CLUB PRESENTS
WHAT S MY LINE SHOW Was Tliis You?
Thursday evening March 6 at
8 00 0 clock at the Fair Road Cen
ter the B & P W Club WIll pre
sent a show 01 spring fashions
from Henry s The models will
be from the Beta Club Jr Wom
an. Club B & P W Club GTC
and Statesboro High School
There will be program enter
talnment and door prizes The
public !.8 inVited to attend this
fashion show and the after show
reception
You 8 C married and have two
children a son and daughter Your
husband is a aalesman
If the lady described above will
call .t the Tim•• offlc. 25 S.I
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
Bluo Roy Chapt.r No 121 Or
der of the Eastern Star will hold
ita next regular meeting Tue.day
nllht M.rch 10th .t 7 30 P m
In the Muonlc R.II All membon
.r. requooted to bo p....at. Viol
ton from other ehapten are a'
"a,.. welcome
